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EditoriaL

In this edition we have three contfasted articles deallng with the
past of a qulte conpact area of the county lfrng between Belper and
Chesterfield.
Mf. W. E. Brighouse shows how close study of a single charter can
produce a renarkable amowrt of irdorrnation which, together wittr a careful
ground survey, can enable long lost sites to be plotted and reveal the
reasons for nany present day 1ay-cuts and place nalnes.
fhe Revi Eardley Field was the first vicar of Ambergate *ren it becarne
a separate parish in 189?, and he remained there until 1924. His article
on Heage, nos in the possession of lrlrs. M. E. Robson, is reproduced r,rith her
kincl pe:mission.

Mr. S. L. Garlic's wide reading has againhelped to produce agreat
deal of interesti.ng materiaL on a local fanily and its influence in the area.
tile hope re nay be able to publJ.sh a fami 1y tree of the Hr:nl-okes shortly.

IIr. C. Earrison has again contributed extracts from William Bamfordrs
rllary, and there is another installment of J. A. Stevensonfs Jounral.
Mr. Porritt asks if anyone has come across the sad story of l4r. Dayeg,
a littLe-lorown character. We 'lrond-er if the present location of any of his
pietures is l<rtown? Several engravings from his draw"lngs appear in Britton
and Brayleyrs rBeauties of EhgLand" (Derbyshire),
are pleased to publish lir. Ttrornhill's note on'iThe Railway that
Never Was", wit}: Mr. R. llayhurst's masterly re-creation of one of the dire
effectg it might have had. on the Derbyshire scene.
We

The editors are always very gtad

to receive articles or I'notes and

queries" for publication in the [isce1lany.
Section_$ews

50th a large party of members joined a visit arranged by
Mrs. M. A, Bellhouse to Bradshaw HaIl where, by kind pezmission of
Mrs. Mcl{i}lan, the renarkable restoration work being carried out was most
thoroqhly examined. [he opportu:nity was also taken to look around the
village of tunstead Milton and Combs Reservoir urder Mrs. Bellhousets able
On JuJ.y
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lrie hope

issue.

to publish the story of the HaII by }lrs.

BeLlhouse

in our next

I
joined the risit to

see
On September 10th nearly fifty section members
the stone workings of Messrs. Stanton and Bettany who were responsible,
amongst many other projects, for the stone for the new Coventry Cathedral.
At Rocester, where their works were sited, to take advantage of the River
Churnetrs power, the party were welcomed by Mr. Hill, who explained. the
masonry methods for saw'ing, dressirg and carvirg the various grad.es of
stone. The visitors were able to give the whole plant and its machinery a
thorough inspection

The quarry near Hollington, from which the stone for Coventry Cathedral
was obtained, was then visited and the nethods of working this fine grained
nateriaL, with few beddirrg planes, were examined.
An excellent afternoonrs outing was completed by the party calling at
nearby Croxclen Abbey, where I,1r. R. Hayhwst gave a short talk which did a
great deal- to bring to life these well-kept thor-rgh rather sparse rulns, which
date from 1176.

Iie hope that the
This issue of the Miscellany completes Volume IIf.
index will be available for tiistribution uith the first issue. of Volume IV in
March 1967.

B00K

NE"'liS

During the past few months there have been several reprints of important
works which have for many years past been very difficult to obtain as second.hand copieg or from l-ibraries. They include:1

2

1.

fhe Pentrich Revol-ution by John Neal, 1895. An excellently produced
reprtnt has been issued by the Pentrich Church Restoration Appeal
Committee price \O/-d.. plus postage.
Lead and Lead Minirg in Derbyshire by Arthur Stokes 1880. This
coflection of papers which have become a classic source of reference
has. been reprinted by the Peak District Mlnes Historical Society price
20/4. plus postage. This Society has just issued. a delightful
little book about Magpie l4ine which is the headquarters of the Society,
A Chronology and the Geology of Magpie l{ine, SheLdon near Bakewe11, by
Ivor J. Brown and Dr. Trevor Ford, price 2/6d".
&-lr own LocaL History Section has issued a reprint of The Memoir of
Robert Blincoe by John Brown 1812, price ZO/-d,. postage il+a. Already
over half the copies have been purchased, many by libraries, and early
application is advised.
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DARTEY CI{ARTffi,

by

i,/, E. Srighouse

Ihe abbot ard canons of Darley Abbey had considerable property and
rights in the adjacent irillages of Crich, trfessington, and South Wingfieltl'
and in consequenee, mrrch to the satisfaction of the 1oca1 Researcher, a
cartulary was compiled in the for-rrteenth century almost entirely devoted
to these three neighbouring villages and their sumounding hamlets.
lhi-s particular cartulary (f) 'is a srnall voluee of 21.folios,
preserved in the Sodleian tibrar\ Gor-rgh l{anuscript Derby f (S.C.1?85?)
written by a sirgle scribe of the'latter half of the fourteenth century,
apart from orre fifteenth century insertion (b,..t "or,c"rning matters from as
earty as the 12th century). 0f this manu-script belonging at that tinre to
Dr. R. Farmer, l.{aster of Emmanuel College, the antiquary lilil1ian Cole made'
in 1?80, a eomplete transcript now preserved in the British lluseum (Add.
It.S.5822 Folios 150-1?0)l'. In transcribing this manuscript, Cole nunbered
every indirridual charter, ad his mrmberir:g provides a very trseful means of
reference.
fhose sections of the cartulary dealing with South 1^Iingfield leave no
doubt that the f"rnily of De Heriz were the holders of uost of the land in
the i'ilIage i:r the 12th, lJth anri early 14th centuries, and. although the
references in the charters deal mainly with rights arrd properties they also
refer to place names, areas and actirities which would othezr,rise have been
lost in the passage of centuries. Many of the place names mentioned in the
cartu1ary, now only exist as recorded names, their location having already
been lost in antiquity, anC the problem of identifyir:S them at the present
day is a considerable challenge, which without other references is an

impossibility.

An early ordnance survey map will sometimes provide a useful kgy, but
linits
Lack of field narnes even on the early 18?5 map (zi i'u' to the
'ir") containing
its usefulness in this regard, so that some earlier record or plan
field na:nes becomes a necessity. Fortunately, for some reason probably
arising from sale or dispute of land, there were at least two plans of
South ,,,lirgtiul-a compiled. in 1655, the one by Joannem Reynolds Lf ptti"tow (2)
and the other by Francis Allen. This latter plan was copied in 1798 by
J. Cotes ard thanks to it recently being made available to me, f have made
a further copy for reference. Whilst the cordition of the parchment of
this 1?98 copy plan is good, the ink by now has faded, rendering some of
the lines and narnes thereon C.jfficult to d.ecipher, but nevertheless the
greatest care has been taken to render as exact a @py as was practicable.
This plan is a subject in itself, but for the present it will merely be used

-670&s a missing
mps.

link

between ned.iaevaL

writirgs ard the first

ordnance survey

Armed with this plan, cameronts trPlace Names of Derbyshire'r, rr&.rgrish
Place Name Elementsrr and 'iThe Cartulary of Darley Abbey" the imnediate aim
is to take one charterfrrnthe cartulary and make a study of it, using the
combined irtrorrnation above and a fair measure of 1oca1 topographical }orowledge
in an end.eavour to identify and locate the various places mentioned in that
particular charter.

The charter coneerned is an agreement made sone time between 12€ and
1261 by the abbot and canons of Darley Abbey and Henry de Heriz taken from
folio 16 of the Gough manuscript and nurobered 46 by I{illiam cole. The
condensed. English translation is given on pages 151/4 of Darlingtonrs
"Cartularyr'. Unfortunately some details which are given in fuLl in Latin
have been much condensed. into the words t'liithin specified, boundariesrt ard
as these boundaries are essential to our quest, this portion has been

translated, and. insertea (in parenthesi") rt the appropriate place. rn
ad.dition, the places it is intended to locate have been underlined. and. rriIl
be dealt with in sequence as we proceed; but first, to the charter concerned.:-

Gough

Folio

'l

5 (cote No.a5)

I'Agreement by which abbot 1{alter and. the canons granted
to Henry de
Heri-z corrnon of their pasture rnrhich they have by reason of the Church of
South llingfield (fron the corner olhis park of the ErIEe forty perches in
width to the north, alopg for twenty feet namely as far as the o1d ttF\rrnun
Calcaearium" (lime fifn)-and from that kiln along thror.rgh the midd.le of the
Edge and through the middle of Moor Wood" next to the land of Richard Billock
as far as &!!-qLgJL and The Stream which descends into the Fishpond and then
all that r,irich is contained. within all the places from the corner of the park

as far as the stream for a d.istance of forty perches in width from the
paling of the said park towards the north and from the stream next to the
fishpond of Eenry as far as the road. which is called Mo::r,treie. ard aLl there
is contajrred from the corner of the said park above the aforementioned road
toward the field of South hiingfield for a distance of 20 perches) to enclose
in his park of South Wingfield and hold as a free park, saving to tJ:e abbot
and canons tithes of corn ard hay from the whole of the aforesaid. land,
Henry concedirg to them a path sixteen feet wide below the paling of his
park in llonreie from the fields of south wingfield to the ford calIed
crockisford to carry their tithes of corn ard hay both in the fields of
I,inbery and in the fields and meadows of South Uingfleld and a right of way
for the carrying of their tithes from the fields and assartg between his
park and Moorwood on the north side of Linber:yil 1248-1261.
Footnotes by R. R. Dartington beneath
1

The Edge possibly to be located
Eclge Moor and Edge Farrn.
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SOUTH VIIINGFIEI D

- &. A DARLEY

CHARTER

' '. r'l't.r;t.
-'.'.

Map shotuing pnesent;day, noad.s and nailyay ylth suggest,ed. locations
d.enived. from the Dar1ey C hanter, the 1655 plan,
lennien and. a,personaL vl slt wlth Dn. P. Stnange.the South ttrlrrgfleld

.

rili;r
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2,

Moonrood Moor

,. There is
t'@'.

lies to the north of Edge Moor.

now no place

called Linbery.

The first point of interest in this statenent
is the aclmowleagnent that the de Heriz fanily already had a park in South
Wingfleld. Secondly the 1555 plan shows the corner of the park and iil
faet its highest point at the boundary of South Wingfield Parish wlth
Crich Parish, and. is still shown on modern 0.S. maps as 'Park Head", at
which polnt five roads are shown as convelBing on t}.Le L655 plan. This
is the only eorner of the park which will in any way confo:m to the directions
given in the charter. Eollowing these directions we arrive at a point
i0 perches (approxinately 250 yards) to the north, which is alorrg the South
Wingfleld/Cricn boundary on the present-day track to Hilltop Fa::n, this
latter track being sholm as a road on the 1555 plan. We have now skirted
Rough Fa:m on the west.

fhe Edse. We are now in the area of Hilltop rather than Edge Moor
(umuJllilf-* mile separatirg the two), ad we must accept that the Edge
referred to, must be Hitltop as distinct from Edge Moor as the latter is

well within the Crich boundary and therefore not held by the abbot and
carons 'rby reason of the Church of South hlingfield".

Moog,rood. The line of bound.ary of the proposed extension tJ:en
continues along for twenty feet as far as the o}d r'Iime klln'r and alon€l
through the middfe of the Edge (east of, and below Eilltop Fann) and
through the niddle of Moor Wood. fhe severa.l fields ca].Led'tMoor Closen
and. 'rWood Closerr on the 1555 plan must represent assarts from the original
This rood'
wood and a.J.so indicate the position of Moor Wood itself.
than
these fields
though it may well have extended considerably further
South
Wingfield
to
present
from
road
indicate, llas on the south of the
was
places.
fhe
road
two
Moorwood Moor and about half way between the
Wingfield.
South
fields
of
the
large
then probably a dirid.ing line between
in the early days and would be used by the men of South Wingfield to take
their beasts to pasture on the colmon at Moo::vrood Moor. The early plan
shows the comon stilL being operated in 1655.
A clearirig in the wood (1.e. "Moorwood")
llhiteley (rfW:.t. Leah. ( 7 )
The lj.ne proceeds through the niddl-e of
with chalky or limestone soil )
Moor l{ood, next to the I,and of Richard Bi1lock, and then goes as far as
lrJhiteley and the stream which descends into the fishpord. Writeley, whi.ch
is not shown on the 1655 plan was obviously an assart of l{oor Wood beside
the road. Icrown as Mor"weie and situated about half way along that road fron
South Wirgfteld to Moorwood Moor.

Stream. The line then follows tJ:e stream descerdirg to the
fishpord and this stream is narlced on the 0.S. nap as Bogry Brook, though
1oca11y it is always called Bogey Brook.
The

t

-olzflre Fishpond. On the 1655 plan the brook is shown as feeding a
consiaeratfe pond east of Lord Cromwell's Manor llouse, and r,qas probably.'
the fish pond referred to i-n the charter. [he fishpond was a useful
adjr:nct to any vi11age. It provided. a breeding place for the fish which
augmented the meat diet, and there is evidence that villagers as well as
manorial household,s drew from ttrem. (4)
Foll-owing the boundary from the stream back atorg the mediaeval road
from South Wingfield to Crich we arrive again at the "cortler of the park'r at
Park l{ead. and have enclosed an area in the region of 100 acres, which by
1655 had. followed. the pattern of enclosure anri was divided into approximately
forty separate fieLds.

Havir€ encircled the park extension, we now consider the concessions
made by Henry d"e Heriz in return for the privilege of enclosing th:is land
in his park. Firstly, he agreed to pay tithes of corn and hay from the
aforesaid land and second.ly'rhe conceded a path 16 ft. wide below the
paling of his park in Morweie from the fj.elds of South ltringfield to the
ford ca11ed Crockisford". This concession could wefl have been, not only
a right of way for the carons and their men, FUld a considerable widening bf
the existing track (}{]no*r, as }lorweie) to l,loorwood Moor, but even the
creation of the road now called Birches Lane, as far as the river Amber and
then up the hill now called Bunkers Hill to join the old Ronnn track at
Ufton Fi"ld", a few hundred yards north of the ?eacock Inn. Ey this route
they could then carry their tithes from the fields and assarts of South
Wingfield" and the fieLds of trinbery, by the road to rrthe north of Linberyil.

f,Lockisford. This e:rplanation also places the ford. called Crockisford
If the depth of
being
as
over the Amber at the bottom of Bunker's Hill.
the river should be irnrestigated at this point, it will be found to be very
deep and appear to render the possibillty of a ford ever existing there a
very unlikely th:ing, but this depth is accounted for by a weir a little
lower down the river beside the cl:urch rnrhich has raised the water level
considerably. The name Crochj.sford has two possible derivations nCrocs
Ford or ]kolc Ford - The Ford at the Bend" (5) or alternati-veIy_according to
itCrocc" (an earthenware
'rEns1ish Place Name Elemerlts'r it could be derived from
pot) or "Croccere" (a potter) which might represent the presence of'all early
potter in the vicinity of the ford. Unfortunn,tely the nore recent
Lncroachment of the railway emb.anlonent and the buildirg of the nearby Amber
Ivli11 have so altered the flow of the river in this p:rrticular area that it
is most difficult to discern r,vhether there was indeed a bend in the river or
not, thor.igh tbe 1555 p1an, which nrns out hereabouts, srggests there could
we]l- have been a bend in the river at this point orlginally.

Linbery. The location of the fields of Linbery might well be resolved
by placing the position of the chapel of Linbery; and we learn that this
by John de Heruz between 1225 and" 1242. ( 6) The
cirapef *rs
"ro"led
footnote attached to the charter by R. R. Darlington in his book "Cartu1ary
of Darley Abbey, is refevant to or.lr quest:-

-673"Doctor Cox translated part of this document (Churcnes of Derbyshire i
page 445) whieh he assigns to the reign of Henry IIIrd (tzt5-LzTZ).
In using the phrase "The Cha.pel of Linbery" I have followed. Dr. Cox
who states 'rthat the Manor llouse of South Wirrgfield was not erected on
its present site tiI1 the days of Ralph Lord Cromwell in the reign of
Henry VI. Previous to that time the chief &3.nor house was on the other
side of the v,a1ley" and that the chapel 'rwas situated near to the old
menor house not nanv paces from thg presenLPeaeock ku:. fkrere were
slight remains of this chapel left in the year 1761.'r
Acceptirrg the site of the chapel as being within the are? of the
Peacock In:e and its name suggesting "a hill oi limu treestt (Z) tir" fields
of linbery must have been those to the west of the tPeacoekr sloping down
to the River Amber from the present Railway Station and Church to the south,
to Dale House and the o1d. Crockisford to the north, thus the tithes from
the fields of South Wirgfield (flrrtt"r west still) and from Linbery could be
camied on the road mentioned in the charter "on the north sicle of Linberyr'.
From this particular charter in isolatation, there are but a few nore
interestirg notes. The fishpond of Henry de Heriz referred to in the charter
is significant inasmuch as it belorgs to the manor and was used no ttoubt by
the villagers as well- as the manorial household. The Iime kih (Furmrm
Calcaearium) in tfre vicinity of Hilltop (o.rer 500 feet above sea 1evel) and
on the verge of the limestone belt, would no doubt be so placed to take
advantage of the prevailing wind in much the same way as the lead miners used

their "Bole Hi11s". This gives a very brief glimpse of an industrial
occupation other than agricultr-rre operative before ]261. ?erhaps the last
and most significant point is the interest d.isplayed by Herry de Heriz in
further extendirg his park in the direction of Moorwood Moor when according
to Dr. Cox his manorial- seat was at Ufton 'rbut a few paces frr:m the present
Peacock lrult'. Could this signify in fact, as some early writers suggest,
that the de Heriz family moved their manorial seat to the very site later
occupied by Ralph lord Cromrrrell r s Manor? This will no doubt make an
interesting basis for further research, and could prove this particular
charter to be a significant clue to the date of that removal.
Fina11y,

to

compare the date and reason
provision of a road and right of way

for the
their goods) with

for this charter (i.e. fZqg-fe5f
for the abbot and canons and

two further charters coi.cerrirg adjacent land, we find.
that within the period L24B-1264 the abbot and canons were quite eoncerned
wi.th rights of way in this particular area at that tirne. The two following
charters speak for themselves in this regard, and are listed with their

respective references

and. page

nunbers as given

in therrDarley

Carttrlaryrr.

f .51 (oase
. D. Ca.rt). Amicable composition terur-inating suit
between abbot lilalter and Robert son of Ralph of South llingfield eoncernirg
a path in trlessington (extending through Robertrs land called Le BromifLat
whereby Robert eorrceded tc the canons and thei-r men in hlessington the right
to d.rive their beasts a:rd cart thelr goods (except nerchand.ise) along the
said path provided. that if the canonsr beasts harm Robert's crops the damage
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shall be amend.ed. by the view of lawful nen chosen by the parties. L28-126L.
Le Bromiflat (U.p.tf. Elenents) "Pgig-" - overgrown with broom. I'Ifgfrr flat level ground. Reference to the Broom Hills in the copy of a

terrier of

South Wingfield parish dated 4th September 1805 and the name
rrBroou'r house on the flat land below on the 1921 edition of the 5" 0.S.
map sug€;ests that the Bromiflat path mentioned in ttris charter joined
the Birches Lane road (previously mentioned in the explanation of Cole

at Crockisford which would certainly lend firther strength
to the interpretation ard location of hth place nanes and, moreover,

46 charter)

charter nl.72't places Broniflat between Le Blakebroc and the River
Amber which again confirms this location.

Agreenent by which Walter of Ufton granted
liam and the canons a plot of 1and. in his r,n:od of Ufton to
abbot W
enclose and put to what purpose they wish, and the right to use a path
within his (other) wood. cal1ed Le Morewode for the transport of thelr goods the canons undertakir:g to hedge tlre same plot and make a gate into it, and
if the beasts of WaLter or his men stray beyond. Le Slakebroc into Carduylehaie
owing to the defi.ciency of the said. hedge and gaie tirey shaft be restored,
without impounding.

to

Although R. R. Darlington (g) srgg""ts that Moorwood Moor being between
Plaistow and South Wir:gfield appears to be too far west to be identified
with l,e Morewode above, the fact thet Le Blakebroc is several tines referred
to in both the Wessington arid South Wingfield charters, suggests that it is
the boundary of the two parishes and l-ocated therefore as the Birehes Brook,
lre can trace its eourse back r;ntil it traverses Moorwood Moor and crosses a
narrow track now ca1led Moorwoocl Moor l-ane. Thls lane comnences at
tr{essington Church, skirts Wessington Green and. proceeds to Moorwood }loor to
join the old track called t'ltlorweiert nentioned in the first charter numbered
46 by Cole and could well be a development of the path referred to. If
these locations are correct there would then be a monastic right-of-way
system from ldessington Church thror:gh Moonvood Moor and South Uingfield to
the bottom of Bunkers Hill (Crockisford) ald from }fessing'ton Cfrurlh through
Bromiflat directly to Croelcisford, arrd then a continuation from this point
where both roads joined, along the road up Bunkers ilil1 to meet the o1d
Roman track at the top. This latter part of the road up &mkers Hill having
the Broom Hi11s to the north and Linbery fields to the south.
References
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DERBYSHIRE IEAD}4]NERS

IN

THE NORTE OF

I]TTGLAND

by

iI.

Domleo

During a recent holiday in the Ycrkshire da1es, we stopped one night at
a fa:m in the village of Slaggyford on the South Tyne. On being informed
that we came from Derby, our host, whose name was Staley, said that his
ancestors had cone from Derbyshire too, and he told me the following story.
About 1750 the D.rke of Cleveland, a large Land owner in Teesdal-e, had
a lead minir:g prospect in the district of Langdon in upper Teesclale. He
had difficulty in obtaining suitable skilled labour loca11y, so in order to
work the mine he sent to Derbyshire for some experienced miners. twelve
families from Stoney i{iddleton district complete with their household goods
made the journey to l,angdon, which must have been a serious urdertaking at
this date. Unfortunately, the lead mine proved unproductive, the project
was dropped and the twelve families were left almost destitute.

In ord.er to help the Duke gave fifty acres of land to be divid.ed amongst
them, in what would now be cal1ed, small holdings. The land was virgin forest
land and it had to be cleared and eultivated, a verTr hard and d.ifficult task,
but some succeeded and. became farmers. I{r. Staleyrs family was one of
these, and later they moved. north west over the watershed into the valIey
of the South Tyne, where they are now. The names of some of those who
made the original journey from Stoney Middleton were Redfearn, Staley,
Barker, Smedley, Rowbottom, I;'iagstaff and Readshaw.
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HAII

AND

ITS

OIdNffi.S

by

H. Eardley Field
Durirg the Midd.le Ages, frglish society consisted almost entirely of
the classes and the masses. There were no rich manufacturers such as now
represent the wealth of.$bgland.

It is true that the professional men came from the ranks of the poor,
for they, not the wealthy, filIed the unj.versities, but these were mostly
clergy, or at least in minor ortlers. They left no descendants ard their
relatives did not share in their advancement. l,lhen the merchant class
a.massed fortunes they were soon absorbed into the nobility, like the
De la Pol-es of HuI1 who becarne Dukes of Suffolk. So far a.s history is
concetned., the d.oings of the humbLe folk are unrecorded, hence the story of
any ancient parish is just a chronicle of the Hal1 and the Chr:rch.
In the Midlands we find smaller ]and ovmers who never made history,
but for generations were content to Live on their owl acres. Srrch were
the Poles of Heage, a younger hranch of the Poles of Radbourne, nho from the
time of Henry IV were settled at Heage - or High Edge as it was formerly
caIled.
Heage llall is about two miles from Ambergate Station going frrcm the
Ripley road. A11 that now remains of the home of the Po1es is turned j.rtto
labourerst cottages, but althoqgh Iittle remains the Ha1l stil1 bears
traces of former greatness.

It has a strange history, unequell-ed perhaps by any house in Derbyshire.
Eatring lived in the neighbourhood. more than thirty y-ears I compiled. this
account from desce-ndants of its former owners, and partly from a book
rrThe Original Methodists Magazinett for the year 1854 to 1855. I sha1I say
nore of this book 1ater, which has been supplemented from other sources.
those who reject the supernatural wiLl smile at the account here recorded,
but I am a chronicler, not a critic, and I give them as told me by witnesses,
omitting many which seeu Less well attested.
Until the beginning of the present century one of the vrindows of
this inscripti-on scratched on the pane with a d.iamond:

HaI1 bore

the

Heureux en toi
Malheureux en moi

i.e.
late

Happy in thee, Unhappy in myself. This glass was pw.chased by the
Henry -trfake, an antiquary at Fritchley, who claimed that it was written
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her detention at Wingfield Manor. A great controversy arose as to whether
it was her writing or not. It would be tedious to surmarise the points
but suffice it to say that after the death of Mr. Wake it came j.nto the
possession of the writer, who submitted it to experts at the British Museuml
their verd.ict was 'tthat it was in a hand contemporaneous with Mary but not
her writing". I 1et a member of the Shore family, a Mr. Hood, have the
glass with all the co:respondence, as he was connected by marriage w'ith
the Shore family, formerly tenants of the HaIl.

Little of the story of the earlier Poles of Heage has come dor,rn to
us, but we catch a glimpse of them at the beginning of the seventeenth
century and infer that they were intensely conservative, very discontented.
with the way affairs were moving and jealous of their ri.ghts as Lords of
the Manor. The abstract of a docurnent from the Calendar of State Papers
for May 24th 1-620 gives-an ilhistration: rlSir John Bentley gives particulars
to tho Council of thu failure to arrestt a messenger who brought letters to

Godfrey PoIe of Highedge co. Derby and to John Brownir€'s wife resident with
Pole who chiefly supports her and her husband., and the viofent conduct of
Mr. Pole in resisting the arrest of llrs. Browning't. One supposes that the
Pbles deteriorated - as is sometimes the case with old families - for Godfreyrs
son George PoIe who succeeded his father at Heage does not appear in a
pleasirg light. In his dress he must have appeared somethirg of a Don
Qtr:ixote, for an old accorurt says of hin: rrln his yourrger days when he went
out he wore a cock and. punched hat trimmed r,nith gold 1ace, a powdered wig,
a long coat of costly material, a plush vest, doeskin }cree breeches and a
sword by his siderr.

fhis George Pole was nomj-naIly a strong cavalier, and hatetl the
Puritan party, although ready as we sha11 see to turn his coat when danger
threatened. He is said to have Ied his wife such a life that she died
with grief and mel"ancholy. It was a.fter her death in L619 that there came
the first har:ntirg of Heage Hall. [o use the 1ocal expressiontrMrs. Po]-e
came againtr.

lhese appealances, real or supposed, got on George Polers ner\res.
not go out at night or only in company, and always slept with a
room. He was attacked w'ith ague and the then Vicar of
his
light in
Duffield advised him that in reparation for the misdeeds on his conscience
he orght to build a chwch at Heage, as the Parish church at Duffield was
six miles distant. Pole urged thet this was not necessary as Pentrich was
only two miles distant and Crich no further, but the Vicar insisted that
these were in other parishes anl that Heage ought to have a church for its
owrr us€; This was the origin of the present chr:rch; one had previously
existed but was blown down in a great storm which swept the district on
June 28th L545. Traditionally the old drurch stood in what is krown as
'tGreaves'[,Iood't. The present church of Heage stiI1 bears the inscription
in lead letters I'G.P. 1546". At the west end was a sna1l turret which
contained the bell. Pole built the church without a porch. fhis was
He would
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added.

Willett it LT52. Pole recovered, but grew
to make up fol his church buildirg e:cpenditure.

later by a farmer

more niggard.ly

named.

l\Iar began. Pole^declared for the King, but
pleaded age and poverty as his reasons for not aiding the Royal cause with
uoney or personal serrrice. In reality he was one of the richest men in
those parts but wished to save himself from arqr loss by judiciously sitting
on the fence. Slr John Ge11 of Hopton was the leader of the Parliamentary
forces in Derbyshire, and very active in huntir€ out Royalists, corfiscatirg
their property and imprisoning them. Among those who suffered at his h.ands
was Edward Lowe of Alderwasley Eall; his estate was sequestered in 164Jr and
his house plgndered no less than twenty-six times, the Puritans not thinking
it beneath thern to steal even the childrenrs money boxes.

At this tine the civil

Gel1ts spies were everywhere, and Pole who was neither peaceable nor
d.iscreet would soon h"ave been in trouble had it not been for a friend, Major
Saunders of Mugginton, who was a distant corurection. Saunders was one of
Gellts officers and had. been instnrcted to take a detachment of horse and
artillery to the seige of ldirgfield Manor, then he1d for the Kir€, and also
to investigate I1r. Pole's conduct and if he were found to be a supporter of
the Royalist cause to seize both his estate and person. Saunders ordered
his men to march at midnight to ?entrich Common, then la:own as rrConey Green",
telling them he would reSoin them on the fo]l-owing day. The same night he
rode to Heage Hall, told Pole what was impendirg and said that there was
only one way by which he could save hj.mseIf, namely by joining Saundersl
forces at the next day's seige, promising Pole that he should be kept in the
baclqground and as far frrom danger as possible. Pole consented and took
advantage of the few hours renain-ing to hide his va.luables in a srer]1
r.avine which lies at the side of farret 8i11, and in a field lmoun as
Stephenrs Field. It was the place inwhich lleage people hid their property
at the time of the Pretenderrs invasion in 1745.
A few days before the attack on Wingfield Manor was nade, the officer
its garrison, Colonel Dalby, had severely punished one of his
soldiers. This man had determined in revenge to escape from the Manor,
and deserted to the Parliamentary forces. From the infornration he gave,
the caruron and troops were removed from their foruer position, the Roman
camp on Pentrich Common, to a wood on the west side of Wingfiel-d Manor now
hror,m as rrWingfield Park Gaterr" ldhiIe the troops were movirg they were
joined. by Mr. Pole anl his man Charlie Banls. The artillerT,' soon crunbled
the walIs, as the position for the guss was the best that could be chosen.
On the south side of Garner Lane is a deep natural trench, long and deep
enough to shelter a regiment. In this Mr. Pole took refuge d.uring the
short time that the final attack lasted; for the wal1s soon breached and
the garrison surrendered. Pole marched with the assailants into the breach
and was present when Colonel tr'itz-Herbert and the other officers were taken.
The Colonel was naturally sr.rrpri-sed to s ee Mr. Pole among the enemy arrd.
sai,d, rtMr. Pole, we expected better things from you'r.
commandirg
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private soldier, but the deserter I have mentioned found him in a stable and
shot him dead. Soon after mid.-day Sir John Ge1l and Lord Grey arrived with
reinforcements, but their help was not needed. Mr. Pole was introdueed to
the nobleman, who congratulated him on finding him one of their party"
lhus Po1e, by giving up his principles and turnirg against his o',vn side,
eseaped the dar4lers of the Civil ].dar, and with him, the inhabitants of Heage.
As for the man Charlie Banks, he became one of the Parliamentary soldiers,
and was afterwards kiIled.
Pole was his ovrn banker. ile had a large lron-bound chest with several
1ocks, of which he always kept the keys on him by day and under his pillow
at night. He slept in the sane room roith this chest ard the door was, bamed
with iron. His money and the deeds of his property were in the chest and
his sword a:rd. pistols l'rere upon it.
During the latter years of Pole's life a regular meeting of the Pr:ritans
Presbyterians - was held at i{eage: he of course never attended the services.
Before the war he had been violent in his opposition, but the danger he had
escaped made him cautious afterwards about saying a word against them.
Towards the end of h:is life Pole had a steward, Edward Ridge by name,
Pole had. recovered from his ague and from
who managed most of his affairs.
several slight illnesses. Besid.es his son he had tt'ro daughters who were

married, one to the Squire of Elton, the other to the Squire of Nuthall,
both in Nottinghamshire. One Sunday morning Pole was taken i11, but not
thinking it serious he sent the household to church, telling the housekeeper
to ask the Minister to call and see him afterwards. llhen they rehrrned
however they fourd llidge ful1 of excitement with the news that Mr. Pole had
d.ied. suddenly. The son was evi-dently away, but next morning a messenger was
sent to his daughters at Elton and Nuttall, and they with thej-r husbands were
soon on the spot expecting to inherit a grodly sruo of moneyt the question
of openirg the chest was discussed. It was su,ggested that this d:ould be
done at oncee but it was decided that it would look better to wait until
after the funeral, which was speedily aranged. When the chest was opened,
however, not a coin was there. fhey stormed at the servants, they crossquestioned the housekeeper - they examined Ridge, who was deeply hurt at
thej-r suspicions, and said he was willing for himself and his boxes to be
searched and that he would suffer the death penalty without complaint were
he proved a thief. The hou,sekeeper was strorgly suspected - and possibly
she did have a hand in the nmtter - but the family had to put up with the
loss.
Scarcely had this mystery ceased to be discussed before the second
ghost made its appearance. This time "Pole carne again". Some had seen
him coursing with his dogs in the fields, he was also seen rldirg in his
coach across the Common from Belper, sometimes he appeared in the for:n of
a large bird rflarger than a crow't, vanlshing over the HaI1, and sometimes
he was seen in the form of a "shaggard foa}". This last appearance was

-
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Shaggard"I

in

two

flelds

which

sti1l

bear the name of 'r0ver and Nether

:

Ridge meantime had bought a farm in Heage, I{any were surprised,
others said ttHe would soon buy anotherrt and so he did. The second purehase
was an estate which joined the Polets, and the horlse was on the same brook
aS Heage Hall.

After the death of George Pole - son of the George of whom we have been
speaking - who died in 1682 and was buried in Duffield Church where there is
a brass pl-ate to his memory, the old Ha1] had such an evil reputation for
However, at last a family named
being har-rnted that no-one wou1d live in it.
Scotland
from
and settled at Morley
They came originally
Argyle took it.
The
first of these
to
Heage
Hall.
in Derbyshire, whence they unigrated
by Polers
been
had
carried
bought thbt part of the PoIe property which
politics
Argyles
were stror:gIy
In
these
d.aughter to the Squire of Nuthall.
Duke
of Arglrle was
Jacobite, so much so that to show their loyalty when the
Argile.
to
executed, they ehanged the spelling of their name
f'he Argiles were not troubled with scnrples. Under them the farm was
bad.1y cultivated, and part allowed to nrn wi1d, while the fa"mily did a1I
they could to nake the reputation of the house still worse. It was to
their advantage. fhey held it at a nominal rent, and so long as the place
bore this reputation there was no danger of them being disturbed. The
principal road from Derby to the north then lay directly thror:gh Heage, ard
the part kr:own as the r'Lead l(:ob" and "BuckLand Hol1ow" was skirted by the
HalI Farm. ftre rr:ad was a lonely one, rend.ered more gloomy by the high
A11 alorg the road from Derby to Chesterfield.
banks which enelosed it.
many highway robberies were commi-tted. In several instances a solitary
travelLer was larown to set out on it after evenirg ard was never seen again.
This was the time of the highwaymen Bracy and Bradshaw, and Heage Hal-l was
reputed to be one of their hiding places. It also had. a reputation for
being a place where base coin was made, and that the favourite trick of
those wtro used the Ha11 for this purpose was to have their horses shod, the
reverse way so that the tracks might mislead. There were nights of
revelling when the Hea6e people saw lights about the house and hearrl horses
But when they enquired, the .A,rgiles said coolly:
galloping towa.rds it.
Pole
his ghostly attendants playing their old pranks,
was
o1d
with
only
"It
but we are used to them and they do not disturb us'r.
There was then a man liuirg in Heage caLled Sam Wheatcroft, who was
accounted half-witted but who had plenty of courage. To test his valour
a wager was made that Sam would not dare to sleep a night in Pol-ers room,
which had. never been occupied since the old man's death and r,uhere the noney
chest and. his hat, wig and sword stil1 remained. A night was fixed and
Sam went to bed in the o1d room, and as he thorght, to s1eep. Ee had not
been there long before the door was thrown off its hirges and the bedclothes
pu11ed off.
Very furious, he got up, put the door on a€ainr replaced ttre
clothes and tried again, with the sarne result. A secord time he jumped
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up breathing vengeanee on those he supposed were play-rrg a trick, but while
in the aet of replacing the d.oor, he received a tremendous blow on the side
of his head which so crippled him that fcr the rest of his life he was
Itwry-necked." with his head. bent on one shouLder. 0f course there were two
opinions on this occurrence, the popular one being that he had 'tdefied the
spirits and recei.ved his punishmentr', the other that the blow was from the
hands of those who wished to d.iscourage meddlesome people.
But to return to the Ridge family. Edward Ridge who was w:ith Pole
when he died prospered exceedingly, maried and became the father of a
fa"miIy. He continued to buy land, becomirg in fact one of the most
influential men in the ptace. Part of the highr,ray was named after him ard

is still called Ridgeway. At his death he left a bequest to the poor of
of 5/4. per annum which is still paid.

Ileage

trlhen he was

noney.

provided

dyirg he confessed to his wife the trlth about Polers

to this statement, Pole had promised Ridge to leave him
for, but fearing d.eath had come too sud.denly on his master for him

According

to fulfil- the promise, Ridge took the keys from under the d.ead man's pillow,
opened the box, ard^ was temptetl to take the money. l{hlIe in the act he
was surprised by a felloli seruant, Charles Nodin, to lilrom he gave a share
with a mutual pact never to betray eaeh other. Ridge erpressed a dyrr€
wish that restitution should be mader ar:d. his wife prondsing this should be
done, told her that a certain oak chest had a secret bottom where the noney
was. He aLso warned her that if she failed in her pronise, the money and
property would go from the family: the name of Ridge would disappear from
the place. He was scarcely dead before his wife secured the money and
kept the secret to hersoLf.

We return again to George Pole the E1der. A large field. of hill
and hollow which formerly bore the name of 'rDine Wood" formed part of
Pole's property and part of the Ha11 tr'arm. It was onee, as its name
shows, woodland, but even then had long been pasture 1and. It skirts the
north road for a considerable distance and traditionally tr"as been the scene
of several traged.ies, and hence ca1led'the dying wood" corn:pted. into Dine
Wood. In this,there is a ravine called a rrDu,tble Holer'. It bears the
n,ame of 'rPo1e's Hole'r for the foIlor^ring reason. We said previously that
for a lorg time there had been a Puritan settlement at Heage, their nreeting
house being on a hill c.sl-led I'Meeti-ng House Hi1I" but now lmorom as Nodin
HiI1. At that time the minister there was a certain I'Parson Mack1in" who
had f'ormerly lived in Holland, he he1d. what would now be called strorgly
spiritualist rriews.

Ever since !o1e died, the story of the robbery was told and that
of h:is ghost1y appearances. While this Macl<Iin was at Heage one of the
brethren coming hore late at night thrcugh the Dine Wood met a man ard two
dogs. At first he thor.ght it was a poacher, but conir:g nearer found it
was the ghost of Pole. He amived home very badly scared and was so ill
from fright that he nearly died. On his recovery there was a sort of
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thanksgiving service and Maeldin said it was necessary that the wanderirrg
spirit should be laid. that it shoufd trouble those on earth no more. The
brethren aceordingly met and proceeded. at night to the Dumble Hole and
summoned the spirit to appear. As the story goes, the spirit nrade its
appearaJrce and was solerurly adjured. by Macklin never to appear again to
mortal eyes, but to depart to its oiun place and there abid'e. The spiri.t
then plunged into the ravine from which for a time issued cries and moans;
thcn all was still and the spirit of Pole has been seen no more, Macklin
died, leaving his valuable library to o1d Josc'wtreatcroft, a Puritan, at
whose d,eath most of the books were clestroyed, a few passing to a Hr. Thomas
Shore who wrote an accotxrt from which many of these details are taken.
This old Jose Wheatcroft's daughter married a nan named Morrel, a few of
:

whose d.escendants remain.

At tn-e foot of a hill ca.l-1ed "Rosemary llil-l" lived a Mrs. Hill and her
family. This Mrs. EiL] was very friendly with Mrs. Ridge who when she
herself was d.ying confessed the story of her husbandrs theft. Thj-s Mrs.
Ridge, who came into possession at her husband,'s death, was succeed.ed by her
el-dest son, he in tr:rn by his son David Ridge who neither decreased nor added.
to the Ridge property. The fourth in succession was fhornas Ridge in r,fuose
time the estate greatly increased, because Ileage Common had been dealt with
Act, and he recej.ved a good share of the Conmon land.

und.er an Erclosure

Ile had. built a barn loown asrtRidgers barrl" utrich stil1 remains. IIe
had also built the new chapel at Ridgeway on land which - the story has it
he had. obtained in a very questionable way, so that the Chapel when in use
had no titLe deeds because Ridge the builder had no valid. title to give.
There was a trust deed, one of the provisions of which was rrthat if no
service should be held for seven years, the property should revert to the
descendants or representatives of the builder or their assignstr. The
seruices did cease for the time specified, the owners claimed the property
and Bidgers Chapel is now hrrned into dwelling houses. They are at the
corner of the I{eage Lane opposite the New Road, Rldgeway.

-

This fhomas Ridge married a }[iss 'lfool1ey whose brother married Miss
Argile of Heage Ha-l-l, thus bringing the two families into relationship.
At Thomas Ridgers death he left the eldest son John the homestead and farm
attached, to his second son the Spanker Inn and land attached. These
properties vlere vaLued at {Jr000 and i2r000 respectively. The third son
George was to be brought up to trade and to him and the two daughters
Sarah and Rebecca were left suitable portions when they cane of qge. Soon
after Thomas Ridge's death his r,ridow (formerly Miss lo'Iool-ley) married a
farrner named Hopkinson, so for nine years - until Ridgers eldest son attained
his majority - his mother and step-father had the place rent free. trfrhen
John came of age the Hopkinsons 1eft, ultinately dying in pcor circumstances.
John Ridge was a good farmer but too fond of coursirg; he had to start with
borrowed money for stocking the faru and. besides was mined by his sister
who kept house for him. She afterwards married a man naned. Bowman and
lived in Lincolnshire, from whence she never returned. John Ridge went
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Alfreton, dying in middle age. David, who had the Spanker Inn and lands,
left it and took a fazm at Elton. Later he sold his interest at Heage, and
so for more ttran a eentr-rry now the name has disappeared, so fulfilling the

first

Ridgers prophecy.

Just a word about the Nodin who was a sharer ln the robbery of Polers
money. This Charles Nodin bought a farm at wLat is now called Nodin Hill
which he held for a time, but a farmer from Lincolnshire said to hin, 'rlf

living on this land even if it is your own, you would soon be
in Lincolnshiret'. He took the advice, first letting the fann
and. afterward"s sel-ling it.
In the same year that John Ridge failed and was
sold upr d.isease broke oul, among l(oclints stock in Lincolnshire, from which
nearly all d.ied, so mining him. Another instance of ilI-gotten goods

you can make a

a rich

man

not prospering.

To resurne ttre story of the Argiles. Sam Argile leving nanaged to get
his elder brother Erasmus cut out of his father's !ii11, succeeded to the
property and narried a Miss Hannah Frost of trtrheyne11. This Mrs. Argile
lived irntll she was 70 ard then committed suicide. She too is a member of
the ghostly population of the IIaIl. Iler son George Argile married Hannah
Bowler of the New Inn, Heage, and at his death in fB?O, the property was
so1d, his three sons and two d,aughters remorring to Langley MiI1.
Heage

IIal1 was tJren boqght by the Shores, an o1d lleage family

traditionally descended. from Jane Shore, the favourite of Edward IV. The
curious tring was that this estate was the joint property of three brothers,
Etroch, Thonas arrd. Isaae Shore. Thonr.as d.uring the years 1854-6 wrote a
series of papers ln the rtOriginal }tethodists Magazinel in which he showed
how misfortunes always foLlowed those who or,med the place. ldl:en he and his
brothers bought the Ha1I, he secured every copy of this magazine and destroyed
it" I have only seen tno copiesl ore an imperfect one. As I have said, a
good deal of this account is from this source.
fhomas Sl:ore bought another house at Heage, to which he built a tower.
This is stil1 standing and is lorown as the Tower House. When it was built
Thomas always kept the key in his our possession and al.lowed no-one to enter
the tower. He i,rould go there, lock himself in and rcmain there for hours.
l,Ilrat he d.icl was a mystery. One day his i'rife had some business in Sheffield
and had occasion to go to a jeweller's shop. tr,ilcen the proprietor heard her
name and address he said", "0h yes, I sometimes buy silver ard gold from Mr.
Shore'r. This set her thinkirg, and coupled with the fact that her husband
had prospered greatly, she concluded. that he had found plates or coin at the
I{a11, and beirrg afraid to offer t}rem for sale in any other way, was melting
it down and selling ttre metal. This was a fact. That a good deal was
hidden in the placc j-s clear from the fact that sorne eighty years ago one
I'filliam Seighton while digging near the I{a1l cane upon a silver tankard and
other articles, probably part of some robbery. About th:irty years agor a
man had occasion to rlescend the chimney of the IIa11 for repairs and found an
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white leather breeches, partly eaten by rats ard r,rith one 1eg coated w'ith
bloodstains. Or: them were silver buttons. These were cut off by a Miss
Lily Wilmot, Mrs. Glossoprs grand-daughter, now Mrs. Martin, who placed them
in a recess at the top of the wall. Unfortunately they fe1l into the
thiclsress of the waII, where they remain. The leather breeches met the
ignoble fate of beir:g made into a football by the boys, and finally were
thrown on the manure heap. fn this room also were a pair of stone fire
dogs. The worlqnan also found. a communication through the wal1 opposite
the front door. (fnis is now blocked up) !ilhen the property was sold by the
Shores in 1922 one roon sti11 retained its fine oak paneJ-1ing. fhis passed
into the possession of Lady Ferersham (Petersham?). The fine o1d oak
chair given by the late R. H. Wilmot to St. Aruters Church, Ambergatee cdllle
originally from Heage Ha11, and was in the possession of the Argiles. It
was bought in 1870 by Mr. lIilmot for a sack of potatoes.

I could fill a book with the narratives of rthauntirg" episodes at the
Ha11, but two will suffice" One of the Shore fanily who lived there for
years has assured. me that he has often been wakened. by the pressure of a
cold hand, on his facel this was so frequent that he became inured to it
and just went to sleep a€;ain. A Mrs. Agnes Stone who died at Ambergate
in 1927 and had lived at the HaIl until her marriage, told me that one of
the servants was engaged in some work upstairs in broad daylight when the
apparition of Mrs. Argile the suicide cane in and sat beside her. The
shock so affected. the girl that she took to her bed and died in six weeks
time. Of cgurse there nay be a rational explanation of these and sinilar
oceurrances, but as I have said, I write not as a critic but as a chronicler.
lihen the llaLl and land was sold in :-922 they were bought by Mr. J.
Barlow and Mr. Gadsby" The latter had the buitdings and turned the Ha.l1
into two cottages for his men, so we may hope that the tragedies of the HalI

are

end.ed.

In the copy of the "0rigina1 Methodist Magazine'! which I was using I
for:nd a letter, the writer of which was evidently no friend of Mr. Thor:as
Shore, for he speaks of "that wicked, incorrible, unrelentirg man Thomas
Shore, who will never rest as lorg as Heage contains a single ?arish Officer
belonging to the former school, wtro did so much evil in years past ald now
only waits for a fine circumstance to transpire before he puts the finishing
stroke to the considerable number of the unpublished chapters of the
ilHaunted House". This bears the d.ate 1855. I r1o not }a:ow how far, if at
all, this d.rastic verdict was justified. and can only suppose the writer
1fiew the Shores were eontemplating buyirg the property if it came into
the market.
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A\.D ITIE III]NTOKE FAMITY
by

S. t. Garlic

of place nalnes is not yct fuI1y explorcd and writers on
this subject cliffer rcgarding the origin of the name Wingerworth. Davis
in 1879 gives tr'iingars as ar unenclosed manor, }traIker in 1915 i"lingars as arl
estate and Carneron in 1957 s4gssls r,iingars as an enclostrre. lotnr the
centuries it has been mentioned in many documents and the nr'rme has been
spelt in at least twenty different weys.
The meanirlg

Wirrgerworth is mentioned in the Domesday book of 1086 as a soc in the
manor of Newbold. It belonged to the Iifu€, there were two carucates of
land, land for two ploughs, end L4 docmen.

History te1ls us that it was an encLosed estate held by the Hu.nlokes
for over three centurics. Thc earl-iest dccuments record the Brailsfords
as holders of lfingerworth in the reig:r of Henry 11, and it passed by
marri.age to the Curzons of Kedleston who so1d. it to Nickolus Hunloke in the
time of Elizabeth in 1552. This NickoLus was the son of one Thorias, and
he left the estate to his son, also named Nickolus, who d.ied without
issue. The estate then passed to his brothcr Henry. The successors all
appear to have been named either Henry or Thomas li/indsor until after the
sixth Baronet, who died a bachelor in 1855. ?he estate then passed to his
uncle James, the last baronet, ruho clicd also unnr,amied later in the same

year.

Hunloke became a household name in the clistrict; one of the family
was lligh Sheriff for Derbyshire from 1627 to 1624. A star.rnch royalist, it
was he who gathered. a force of Derbyshire yeomen and marchecl south to join
Charles I d,i-rring those troublesome times" ';Ie a?e told that he was long of
tooth and heavy in years, and that the effort proved too nuch for him, for
on'arrival at Ilkeston he fell dead in the Kingrs prcsence" Legend te11s
us that for his loyalty the King duhbed hin Idcight as if he still 1ived.
Douglas Dixon in his book 'rThe Kings Sailing Mastertr 1948, relates
that the IGng prese.nted to Henry his son a casket in recognition of his
fatherrs loya1ty, (the caskct being the proud. possession of Sir Phillip
Elunloke in 1947), and tirat Henry the son and not his father becarne the
first baronet of l'/ingerr^rorth, being lcrighted by Charles I for his part in
the battle of Edge Hill in L647.

to religious confli-ct, the HunLokets suffered much for their
Catholic faith; at one period the head of the Hunlokers could only leave
his estate on receiving special permission from the Crown. Another
Owing
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Catholic llwiloke rnaried a Protestant, he attending mass at his private Chapel
with his own priest, whtlst Lady Hunloke atterded the Church of England
services.
When Chesterfield was filled with French prisoners of war captured from
Napoleon's forces, thcre wes no place in the town where they might worship
in thcir own faith. 0n learning this Sir He'nry Hunloke invited thcm to
attend. mass at his Oratory in Wingerworth. The prisoners were free on
parole on the understanding that they did not pass the first mile-stone out
of Chesterfield. As they travell-ed south to the first milestone, Sir Henry
had it dug up and it was carried before them. On arrival at the sccond
milestonc it rras remarl<ed that they had not yet passed the first rnllestone
and tha"t nothing had been said about thc second. Thus arose the legend
that lilingerwortli lay only a mile from Chesterfield, (:-n fact an Irish mile

rurd

a bittockl ).

carne early to the township. The plough was exchanged. for the
Saltzm.qn writing inrrlndustry in the }{idd1e Ages'r, te1Is us of
a poor woman, Maud 'ralebster, who was kil-led whilst picking eoal in one of the
pits at Wingerworth in 1715. Remains of these belI-pits are to be found

fndustry

coal-pick.

north ard south of the site of Wingerworth Hal1.

fu the early 17th century the Hunlokes had found. the excavating and.
smelting of iron-ore profitable. John Farey reports in rrA General View
of Derbyshire'r that a sma]I furnace was smelting at I{ingerworth in 1604
using charcoal, and that later it was blown by means of water polier. fhe
furnace continued smelting until 1846, but by then it was burning coke
brought down from the coke hearths at Lings.
The method of mining coal and iron-stone in ttrose days was very
destructive to both cultivated and pasture land. The tearing up of good
land left large areas bare of vegetation, but the worked out areas were
often planted with young trees. The coal was mined at fupton, the iron-ore
at nearby lfoodthorpe and the smelting was done on Furnace I{i11, Wingerworth,
al-I within view of the Ha11. But much of the estate rsrained agricultunal
with some forestry, of which there is still evidence today. fn the l8th
and 19th centr:ries, to travellers passing through Wingerr^rorth on their way
to or from Chesterfield, it would be nothing unusual to hear w"ithin the woods
the ring of the axe or the rhythm of the sartr, and to smeI1 the talg of wood
smoke or the pungent odour of freshly peeled bark.

of a Quqker fan,ily nomed Gratton were Estate "Agents to the
for several generations. Tt was during their efficient management
that the woods at 'tJirgerrarorth becarne the sollrce of employment to the
inhabitants and thc means of a profitable incorne tc the Hunloke family.
Timbcr was felled, sewn up into logs and sold as what was termed white coal-.
The charcoal burner too fou:rd employnent there; the ch-arcoal,burnt in these
woods besides being used. at Frrnace Hill rsas supplied to the Brenncrs on
Bole Hill for smel-ting 1ead.
Members

Hunlokes

-687Fel1ed oak trees were sold

at il6a. fu 5/5d. per solid foot, it is

was paid for oaks in 1716; they were also peeled of
bark which was sol-d to Tanners a.t 3O/Oa. pcr ton, the tanner paying

recorded"

that 0500

their
for the pceling.

so1d. at il6a. to Z/7. per foot accordirg to diameter
bobbins and spindles, the bark of this tree bqing sold'at S6 per
ton to dyers in Manchester. Ash was sold at 2/d. fo 3/1d. per foot, and
E1m at ZfOA. to j/Oa. per foot.
Besoms were ma"cle in the *ood", in fact
nothing was wasted as the small branches and twiggs were gathered up and
sold. as brush wood.

Alder poles were

for disks,

The Hunlokes became Lords of the l4anors of Walton, 1/i11i,:nthorpe and
!troodthorpe, and they also bor.6ht Birdholme, fustow, much of North Wirgfield
and parts of fupton and Brampton.

There were three lrloodthorpes in Derbyshire almost within strolling
distance of each other. One was held by the Frechvilles of Staveley and
another by the Fanshaws of Dronfield, besides the manor mcntioned above near
Tupton. The earh-est lsrorvn tenant of this Woodthorpe was Sir Anthony Cope,
who purchased the lordship from Xdmu:rl, Lord Sheffield in 7617, It remained
with the Copes until cne of his descendants sold it to Sir Henry Hunloke
early in the l$th century.
Egstow Hal1 was built by Robert Hunloke, a younger branch of the family
who appears to h.ave been the only male Protestant. It was later let to a
Mr. C. Stollard at a rent of f.AO and a leg of veal at Xmas. tdhen the
estate was'soId Egstow Ha.l1 was bor-r.rlht by IIr. Stone and is nol^i a farm house.

Birdholme House was built as a Dower House in 1788, but the last of
the llunlokes to live there was Sir James Hunloke, the seventh baronet.
These build.ings are nor,r occupied by Camms the contractors.

It is lcrown that the Hunlokes had a stone built Hall at Wingerworth in
the seventeenth century, during the Commonr^iealth, (lO+g-feOO). This
building was held for Parliament, a garrison of about one hundred" men being
stationed there und.er a Captain Taylor in 1653.
[']re first Saronet of i,'lingerworth died in 1648; his heir r^ras a minor
aged threc years, and the cstate lay in chancery until the boyts coming of
age. His mothcr, Danl.', II'rrins, rnarricd Col . lJillinm in 1655, (hc was
commander of the garrison) and so saved i"lingentrrrth for the second Baronet.

Sir Thomas !trindsor Hunloke, third Baronet, inherited. a fortune from
his mother, Catherine Throclanorton, heiress of Coughton, and" the family

fortune had aLso prosperecl dr;rlng the Eestoration, so he was alloiued to
build lavishly the second liiingerrnrorth Hal]. Some may remember tlr-is
'v'lingen'rorth Hall. It was built for Sir Thornas by Smith of ldarwick from
pl.ans by Talman during thc years L726 to L729. It was descrj-bed as a
respectable stone edifice with internal decoration by ltalian Masters.
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HalI 1ay close to the south-east coryrer of the Parish Church, but
only part of the south-r*est and no::th-west wings now remain. These had
served as kitchens, offices and servants quarters.
The

In the Hall itself were twenty-two main bedrooms and one of the finest
staircases in the county, (tnis went to Anerica). The Great IIalI was a
perfect 32 feet cube. To the south were the kitchen gardens, the orangery
and the kem.e1s, to the north the Ridirg School and a private zoo, which
was added at the time of the sixth baronet. ft was the custom for a barber
to come out from Chesterfield. to attend upon Sir llenry, rintil one day he
met an escaped bear. The tale is told tha"t he covercd the longest nile
in the shortest tinie :rrd. came to trtrir:gerworth no rnore.

NUNI

S

GREEIS,

DERBY

by

Derek Uigley

Following the Dissolution of Monasteries the land at Nunfs Green
rrCommon'r, later becoming the property of Derby Corporation"

r'ras

largely

It

seems

that parts of the Nururery buildings

may

exist in the Tudor

rbased' house on Nuns Street on the eastern bank of the Markeaton Brook.
The general appearance of this house suggests that at least during some part
of its life i-t was used as a grinding miI1.

W 1792 Derby Corporation, in need of money for paring and lightir:g the
streets, began to seII off parcels of land in Nun's Green. 0n the "Green'l
itself only one milI now exists. Hutton mentions a Bleaching MilI situated
there in 1817 which was poTdered by a steam engine, and Glover (f8lf) mentions
two Silk Mills on the 'rGreenr'. One was Messrs Bridgett & Co.'s Bridge Street
Mi1I and the other was Mr. John Rar,r1ins' Nuns Green Mi]]. At that time there
were thirteen silk mil1s in Derby. The only surviving mill is Markeaton

Mill

which was

built in the 1850rs.

There may have been other buildings demolished on Nun's Green. Hutton
mentioned that it rilool<ed like a briclryard" in 1750. Reports suggest that
it adopts this appearance about once a century.

should be pleased to receive any further inforination on the ol-d
buildings, or any other memories, of this no'ur compl,etely changed area
of Derby. Editor. )

(r,,le

-(RO-
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IDI,TAXD DAYES

&

DM.BYSHME

hrr

D. J. Poritt
,Mr. Dayes was a Londoner, probably from Islington, who in the autumn
of 180, turned aside from ta pedestrian excursiont to Yorkshire to view
the lbeauties of Dovedaler. A few months later he conrmitted suicide
rin a moment of inst.zbility anci mental aberration' beirg unable to satisfy
Ithe pecuniary demandsr made upon him. To relieve the distress of his
widow, 1{r. E. W; Brayley had a complete edition of his works published the Excursion and three books on paintine - (the unfortr.m;lte lvir. Dayes had
lacked td.ue encouragement in his professionr; a not uncornmon fate of artists)
and handed. over the sum of €130 to the ladyrs second hrxband. In 1825 a
revised. edition of the Excursion came out as a rguide and companion to those
persons who might be inclined to visit those beautiful porbions of Yorkshire
and Derbyshire which he d"escribes in such an aninated ard artist-Iike mannerr.
The Derbyshire part of the journey began in the 'respectable town'' of
Ashbourrre, tagreeably situated to the eye, with the hi1ls rising rather
boldr, but after gazi-.r:g at the ancj-ent tombs in the church the Artist,
thwarted by the fact that the sketchable objects were r,too scattered for a
picture' left for Dovedale rful-l of impatience to rriew the beauties which
are spoken of by everyoncf. Thorpe Cloud and I1am Hall with its romantic
walks he was content to view frorn a distance, even thorgh the prev-ious year
(fgoz) his editor (ur. Brayley) had conducted various gxperiments on the
emerging rivers Ilamps and l{anifofa (t}re former being 2" cooler) to prove
that the waters rd,id not internirgle during their urrderground courser.

After tw-ice using the word rrurcouth' to describe the rocks at the
entrance to llovcdafe, l1r. Dnyes was suitably impresscd by the 'graldeur of
the scener, the cloud effects and thc foliage. His'sight was a"r,rused by
the agreeable fall-s of water', but he found the going difficult on fthe
narrow and broken pathr fearing to be prccipitated. into the strearn. Having
described all the well-Iarown features in near ee.stasy, tan effect truly
magicalt, there beauty reigns supremet, he breaks into a passage which no
doubt throws considerable light on his troubled mind and character. tHappy
is the man who, divested of care, finds himself enabled to retire to such
scencs as these and. who at the same time possesscs sensil:i1ity to enjoy
their excellence. To be feelingly alive to such woncierful works j-s tme
piety, such as is not to be found in the bustle and artifice of society,
where all pray to be forgiven their sins, rather than for that power which
might enabl-e them to avoid committing any. Great and beneficent Creator
of the Universel deign to accept this tribute of a feeling heart, while my
soul overflows r,rith gratitude. Thou, who in thy goodness has bestowed on
me a sensibility to distinguish the perfection of thy lrorksl.....Night
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I left this enchanting place with a sigh at the melancholy
reflection that I might never again behold its beauties. r.

coming on

Scrambling over sb ne walls he reached the farrn at Hanson G::a:rge and
asked for d-irections to the Buxton Road, br-rt gctting lost had to rely on a
pocket compass to guide him to the 'comnodious ard well served' irin at
Newhaven.

rfhe road to Bakewell is bleak and uncouth with but Iittle to entertainr.
This opinj-on was shared by Mr. Brayley who, although impressed by the'good
effects of recent enclosure of the area by stone walls and a flourishing
plantation of firs, advises the traveller 'if there be ladies in the companyr
to return to Ashbourne and proceed by way of Matlock where revery twenty
yards wj-lI afford a new scene'and the way to Bakewell is rdelightfulr.
Next day Dayes visited Haddon Ha11, then in a state of almost total
neglect. Nevertheless it is surprising, in view of what is lcnown about
housing conditions in town and country at this periocl, that he should imagine
that tthe poorest person at present possesses apartments not only more
convenient but better secured against the severities of the weather.
Excepting the ga11ery all the roons are dank and uncomfortable; r. He
vigourously condemns rthe taste and domestic pleasures of our ancestors'
and describes the rexecrable worlsnanshipt of the doors and windows, d.raped.
with the tattered remnants of tapestry'rthrough lrhich the wind whistles in
the most disagreeable manner'. (Stiff, it was probably superior to the slums
of London and Manehester. ) His romantic sensibil-ity was not aroused.
fTlris building is not a very picturesque object, the external appearance
being heary'.
The Derbyshire excursion was now nearing lts end and Dayes went by way
Sheffield,
of the 'neatr tovm of Bakewe11, Hyssop (sic) and Beauchief toris
ta bustling town, not over-cleanr, and the approach of which
distinguished
by the blaclmess of the roads, which is owirg; to them having been mended with

the refuse from the forgest.

The rest of the book, nine-tenths of it, is concerned with Yorkshire,
and ends almost rnrith a premonition of the approaching tragedy. For thi.s
sensitlve, probably over-sensitive man, whose tal-ents as n-n artist one may
reasonably assuIIE to h"ave been as moderate as they seern to kr,ave been
unrewarded, rHr:rnan events are uneertain and there is nothing in nature

steadfast, the world itself being an eternal circulation of vicissitudes and
changes. f will therefore conclude with a nish that we may all meet
hereafter in that happy p1ace, where troubles cease, change is unlmown, md
time shal1 be no moret.

-691THE EAST TO WEST

RAILIIiAY

by

Robert Thornhill
'tA project of very considerable magnitude and of first importance
to Derbyshire and indeed to England at J,arge, was inaugurated at
Chesterfield on Tuesd.ay. 'or many months past the public have
scanned. the newspapers for information regarding the proposed
new

railway across Ergland.t'

Thus conu'oenced an editorial in The High Peak News for June llth 1892
whilst The Derbyshire Times, for the same date, contained a three page
report together with a plan of the proposed rr:ute.
The Lancashire, Derbyshire and East Coast B"eilway, to use the fu11
was to cross England from sea to sea - from the docks at !/arrington
on the }tanchester Ship Ca-naL to Sutton on Sea, where a new harbour and docks
were to be constrrrcted.

tit1e,

Ihe neu railway, 175 miles in length, was to traverse the l{idland
and be of great benefit in the Chesterfield area, whilst at Suxton
it was anticipated. that it would rrtouch the towist and health and pleasure-

coalfield
seeking

traffic".

trcommencement

of the work of actual construction was a function
anticipated with pleasure and interest_tt, and a large and influential company
gathered in what was lc:own as UaJmardrs Meadow, Chesterfield, to witness
Mrs. Arkroright of Sutton Scarsdale cut the first sods which she then removed
in a rtbeautiful ebony barrow mor:rrted with silverrr.
?he

0n completing her task Mrs. Arkr^rright said 'rI shal1 not be satisfied.
have actually travell-ed via Chesterfield right across England from
the East Coast to the ldest Coast on the embodiment of the original idea.
That feat I think f am alreiady able to predict r,t:ill be practicnble within
three years, and I invite you all from today to ecconpiny me on the ?th June
1895. (Gre".t oheering) Those lrho acccpt will approve by raising a cheer for
the East to ifest Railway. (Great cheerirg)".

until I

There had been considerable concem about a proposcd viaduct over Monsal

Dale; thi.s was to be ?72 feet high, the loftiest one in the kJ.ngdom, and
six feet hi-gher than a noted bridge in the United. States. With regard. to
safety, readers were assured. that flthe railway passenger can, ns a ru1e,
easily ad.apt himself to circumstancesl and it is probable that a few years
hence travellers will hardly give danger a t:ought as they whisk along this
viaduct - high though it may be, nearly as high as the clock tower at

Westmingter".
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[he viaduct was to have been nearly a quarter mile in length and rilmost
four times as high as the present one; -there were to be eight spans of
150 feet and the line was to cross 2OO feet above the Midland Railway wh-ich
tr.rom thi-s description
was stated to be 75 feet above the bed. of the river.
might have looked
dale
the
what
give
idea
some
of
to
made
has
been
a sketch
1ike"
The original proposal was for the line to run via Calver, Hassop,
Great Lorgstone, }tonsat Dale and Higher Buxton, but in 1891 it was reported
that considerable interest had been a'vrakened. in Tideswell and district by it
having becore }ceown ttr"tt several- men were engaged in surueying the line for
bringing the East to West Bailway through Tideswel1, and so also, to sezve
the interests of Eyam a.nd Stoney lvliddleton. It was reported that Colonel
Les1ie had caused the survey to be made, as the act provided that lf a
d.erriation could be made, to avoid the Hassop Estate, Colonel Lesliers
opposition would be sustained. Men were pushing on lrith the work, level-s
were being sent to London every night and Tideswell, and other places, had
strong tropes of 'rhaving the main line'r. Thc proposed deviation was to
at K:noucnley and :run by Stoney Mirld.leton, within a mile of Eyam,
"o*"rr""
through Tideswell Dale and cross the i{id.land Railway at Chee Tor; this would
avoiila very high viaduct acr.oss Monsal Da1e, at right angles to the existing

railway.
Although the railway existed. und.er its title from 1891-1906 only a
relatively short section uas actually eonstmcted and a station brrilt 'at
Chesterfield.. Trouble was erperienced through the expected capital not
being subscribed and in 1894 the contractors and other creditors were being
asked to accept shares.
The project was extensively reported at the time in l-ocal newspapers
and in f96O lSr. H. J. Miles dealt very fully with the history of the railway
in a thesis which was illustrated with photographs and copies of pLans
and. other documents. This he later cieposited on lonn to the Chesterfield
Library, where it maY be insPected.

Fron the writer's rough sketch of }lonsa1 Dale as it might have been if
to West Railway had been constructed-, Mr. R. Hayhr:rst has kindly
East
the
drawing
suitable for reproduction.
mad.e a
I.,IANTM AND I'OR SAIE

Subscribers are invited to tive notice of any books or magazines about
Derbyshire or 1rcal history generally which are wanted or are avaiLable for
sa1e.

for back numbers of the }Iiscellany, and tlie
following are urgently required to complete sets, as they are no longer
available: Any numbers of Volumes I and II.
We tr,ave

had many requests
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Supplement 4

James Bundley.

Supplement 1

John trflritehurst, Cloclonaker.

Miscellany
Vol.

I

Nos. 7 and 9.

Vol. I1

Nos. 4 and 7.

VoI.1II

No.?

For Sale
Supplements

2

A Village Constables Accounts
by R. Thornhill.

7/5d.

About a Derbyshire Village
by R. Thornhj.ll

1/6d.

7

Cannon in the Civil
by R. Hayhr.rrst

z/aa.

B

The Draining of the Wirksworth
Load l.{ines 6y Nellie Kir}dram 2/6d'.

9

Lead Ore

..

5

liar

Tithe by Ne11ie

Kiri<ham

Blincoe Memoir

10

4/4,
€1 plus
postage t/+a.

1{r. R. Thornhill has very kindly donated to be sold for the benefit of
the Section some copies of:
1

2

Further Longstone Records by Robert thornhill, published Bakewell 1917,
.
t-.
-3/6d.
price
post frce.
Youlgrave

-

1!02 price

A Derbyshire Village by Rev. W. Backer Stamper, published.

5/4. post free.

For SaIe

Hlstory of

Denby by l{ark

first place to Editors,
It is

intended

I'ryer.

Good

copy. {1. lOs. 0d.

Apply in

Derbyshire Miscellany.

if there is sufficient interest to reissue a photographic

-59+copy of the 1791 edition of Burdetts Map of Derbyshire. This map is in three
parts approxinately 21 x 40 in., and the prlce would be .C2 5s. 0d.. complete -

ful}

size.

All

orders and enquiries

to the Editors.

lj,lfLLLAl{

BAM!'ORDr

S

DIARY

by

Cyril I{arrison
1829 (continued from page 6!6)

1829.

at

Church. 89 Confirmed.
Tnrm,an Strutts first illegitimate
child was born at Sheffield, and his sccond at Eliza M:ills's fathers
house in Belper. They were rrt.arried ard the remaird.er of their children
were born at Tutbury and are supposed. to ha're been Baptlzed at the

Aug. 19r

Confirmation

Belper

Mr. Truman Strutt left Belper. -Mr.

Independent Chapel there.

Arig.

20.

John fyrnperlys house was searched, some articles were found,
to belong to ltlessrs. Strutt, but the greatest surprise was to
find about €40 in money as he always pretended the greatest distress.
(He was a Pa.inter by trade. )
So great was his cry of poverty, that
persons at whose house he had been workirg have been induced thereby
to give a meal to him and his children, though some could ill- afford. it.
Messrs. Strutt took no more notice of the business, but d.ismissed, hirn
from their service.
supposed

Sept. 1. A Ball at "turners" ,^rho kept the George
about 10 orclock and fighting.

Inn.

A great disturbance

11. Hanah Bamford, ulfe of liil11am Bamford (Ctert at Derby) died about
10 orclock and was buried at A11 Sai-nts Church by the Rev. C. S. Hope
just under the wa11 on the south side of the Chr.rrch.

Sept.

Sept. 25. Friday morning about 10 orclock a Scotch Saggage Waggon passed
through Belper. The men were much gazed at, with their Tart.an Plaid
petticoats.
Oct. 15. His Grace the Duke of Devonshire arrived at Bridge HilI about
halfpast four on a visit.
0ct

Three men, Snith, Beeston and youlg iltroollat of Hazlewood were
brought up by Millward, (Constable) on suspicion of having robbed the

24.

-695house of a Mrs. Salt of Ireton Wood and in the next morning Samue}
I{allsworth was also brought up. It being Sund.ay morning tttey were
locked. up til1 the followirg day, when an investi-gation took place
before Francis Hurt Esq. and Hallsworth was dj.sch.arged. 01d lloollat
was sent for, at whose house it is to be feared, a party of the
nocturnal depradators had rtrendesvousedt'. Old. 'tdoollat made his usuaL
plous asserrations of innocence. Nothj.ng being come a-t satisfactory,
the remaining three were locked up till next morning. Next day
Beeston having divulged about there being severaL articles hidden in
OId Woollats barn (sucn as China and Poaching Nets, ) Ofa Woollat was
again sent for and a man n:r.mcd Spendlove. who had had some China stolen,
carne to identify it as his property, but he corrld not swear to it.
01d. WoolLat was fined f5 for the nets being found on his premises ard
Snith and young l'loollat were adrnitted evidence agairtst Beeston who was
sent to prison. The ithypercritical" wretch, old tr{oollat, carries it
in his facc so far tha"t even at the slightest glance his real cl-:,aracter
nny be disccveredl
The throngest ever ic:own, also the greatest mxnbcr of Shows, more
than one hundred persons were employed by them. A lurking informer
took several Trad.espeoples names down for trading without a Licence.
The Magistrates would not act under such circrmstances. This
gentleman met with his d.eserts soon,qfter at Ashbourne, bY beirg well
doused in Conpton Brook for such despicable conduct, he begged hard
for mercy ard prornised ncver to be guilty of thc like again. It is
said that it appears by lllr. Jodrel-l-s books that the Tolls have been
taken at Belper for 93 years back.

0ct.J1.

Nov.

2.

Stone,

rnltro

stole Barnrs ducks, sent to prison for stealing

a

shovel-.

Joseph Butlers house broken into and robbed. of fu1l {8. besides
several other things. In consequence of searchirg a certain persons
house, a quantity of cotton yarn was fourd, which gave rise to several
other houses being searched.

Nov.:6.

Dee.

1. A great row at "St. Beorges Place" occasioned by M^rs. Bostock
having her clothes hcdge robbed., and of search-ing the house of George
Bond^ for the stoLen property which they did not find.

Dec.

2. Joe ltrhit::ker found in the Pantry of T. Deaville "Red Lion Inn't.
They had a run for j.t and. Deavil]e succeeded in captr.rring him. He
was taken to thr.' lock-up.

Dec.

4. Mr. George Senson Strutt took the confession of Slater at Derby
Gaol :about th; Band,its at ilazlewood, Newton (Constable) ,r" sent off
and he brrught in old Woollat (siker Tongue) and he was committed. to
Derby Gaol. He was sentenced to be Transported for seven years at the
Epiphany Sessions hcld at Derby Jan. 14 1810.
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A most d.istressing accident happened at Belper MiIl.
A lad of
the name of Green was kiIled in a shocking mfl3ner by beirg caught in
the Drum Shaft in T. Bridgests room, South Mill.

31"

1810. The F\rneral of Sarmel Slater's wifes sister passed. through
Belper. Old ltoollat said to be sent off from Derby. (He returned from

Jan" 26,

Transportation Jan. 1S 1816. )

Feb.

6. His Grace the Duke of Rutland passed through Belper with two other
gentlemen in a Coach and four horses ard two servants in the Dickey
behind. The Postillions drove at a very furious rate and yet were
urged with dreadful imprecations to drive faster, although the weather
was very severe and the horses cou1d scarsely stand on their feet.
trtJhen coming near Mil-ford To11 Bar, a 1ad happening to be crossing the
road, must inevitably have been run over and doubtless been ki1led, had
not the Coachman pu11ed in. Owing to the great speed they were goirg
at, it caused the hind. part of the Coach tr: corne in contact with the
Post at Milford To11 Gate and thc Dickey was completely severed from
thc Coach and thc serv,.lnts werc throrrrn to thc ground anrl very mrrch
injured " 0n this occasion His Grace swore very nuch ard blamcd the
Coachman for so doing, saying, the 1ad had better been killed thr.an the

servants hmt.
One of the gentle*nn (Colonel leigh) stopped with the servalts and His
Grace and the other went off.
Him who stopped with the servants has
been staying at Halmesrs of Duffield and has continued to attend to
then. They went away from Milford on Feb. 12. One of the serwants
belonged Colonel Leigh ard. the other to His Grace, the latter one
received a severe concussion on the brain and it is said his recovery
is very doubtful. (ff this be a specimen of the.British Nobility,
then from such misanthropes Good Lord deliver us! )
Feb.

17. Levi llunt and others

nere brought to the Magistrates Office for
stealing a pig from BreadsalL off a man nameC Porter. They were
sent to Derby to take their trial at the Assizes ruhich wi]l commence

on'hlednesday March 17.
Feb

27. fhis day died. I'Sall Rompeyr', wife of Joseph Ha1I who was
committed to Stafford Gaol for paying bad money. The whole f,",ni1y
have been depradators on the public in that way for a long time.

Feb,

27, A great disturbance about the "Tay1ors" of Cor,r Hill having taken
nails from the Union Club Warehouse. Application r,iras made for a
I'Warrant", ht they beirrg a party ccrcerned., one could not be obtained.
[he agrieved. persons then armed themselves with guns, pistols ard
stones ald proceeded to the house of Taylor, where they found that
they had provided themselves in a sirnilar manner and threatened to
blow out the first mans brains who entered the house. For a long
time the parties stood in battle array, expecting every moment the
battle to begin ard r^rhich certainly would have been the case and blood
.
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uust have been spiltr.("Thu Taylors beirg of a very desparate and
sanguinary character") had lt not been for the timely errival of
Mr. Jed.ediah Strutt, who fortunately succeed.ed in restcring peace

and

order.

20. hlilliam Tatem kilIed at HoLbrook, he was carrying a large stone
gate post on a dray, the wheeL of which threw him dor,m and passed over
his 1eg and this jerk of the carriage caused the end of the post to
strike him on the head and he was killed on the spot"

March

11r. Edward Strutt came to Belper tr act as Magistrate in Mr.
George Benson Strutts place during his absence in Lordon.
Thomas Smiths dog shot by Richard I'tra1ker, who folloued it home and shot
it in Sniiths yad, it had been worrying 'r'lalkers sheep.

24.

May

29.

Brown a Butcher of Openwood Gate had his shop robbed. by Hunt and.
son of the High irJood, with them was a man narned Lander and two men
Holbrook and Garrat frorn Shottle. Millwart (Consta-b1e) was after
them on Saturday and Sund.ay and brought them all to the Lock-up. 0n
I.lorday May 21st they were examined before the Magistrates, G. B. Strutt
Esq. and Francis Hurt Esq., all f i-ve riere locked together and taken
to Derby in a cart by l4il1ward. (Constable) and John ltrass (Crr*" Keeper).
They were tried at the JuJ-y Sessions and sentenced to be transported
for seven years. (Another son of Hunts was charged with robbery ar:rl
years transportation. )
violence at Belper in lBlB and sentenced to
"errut
May 70. William i(irkla:rd.s shop broken into at Broadholme and. goods taken
to the value of {3 or €4.
May

June

1. Tuesday. It beirg a flood. (tfre river to high for the water
wheels). Dancing was hel-d in the Waggon House.)
It ls said that }{r. Crompton has given up his seat in Parlianent for
the Borough of Derby, and that Mr. Edward Strutt is likely to put up
as Candid.ate for it.

June

9.

Joseph Smith, Grocer, Bridge
Smith and John Beardsley took her
disappeared.

June

21" The To11 Gate and Belper Bridge throvm open for
Wirksworth road.

Street, fost a very good Cow, Jacob
to Mansfield Market on the 10th and

all

going

On the mornirg of Saturday June 26 at a quarter past three, died, His
I{ajesty George the Fourth. It is a remarkable coincidence that all
the Kings of England for the last three hundred years have died on a

Saturd.ay.

July 5.

Isaac Yates, not yet out of his apprenticeship married to a
has not yet been living twelve months in Milford

trtlidow woman who

and
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of five children.
Reported. again taken up at Mansf ield f or
.ro""ph Ilall.
Aiiu"
';R;de;;;
paying bad money. (ft is impossible to make a good nail out of a bad
bar of iron. )

has a family

July 20. A great m.mber of people set off for America. Willian Adams and
family said to have taken.f1r500 with them. 'r,fent al-so trf. Slack and
etc. etc. In
family and two of David. Bloods daughters. Caron

a]I

about one hundred persons.

"'Ihite

Colonef Cavendish and Edward Strutt Esq. elected Members of
Parl-iament for the Borough of Derby.
tt{r. Jed.ed.iah Stmtt and Mr. Thoulas }lalker going about town soliciting
donatj.ons for Hureine Society.

Jdy lf.

Sept

15" fhe Nelson Coach met with,m accident at

Amber Bridge rohen

comirg from Manchester,

1810. A parcel of lads in l,ock-up for putting bobbins (wood and iron)
into the gearing of the Bobbin Shop, ldest Mil1. Three of them rvere
committed for two months in Derby daol. George Burgo3me, (ring leader)

0ct. 6

John Me1lor and Thomas Portcr.
0utrages in Kent with the acquita.l of agricultural labourers who burned
several stacks of corn. (Tti= is wanton destruction!)
rtl understand
Quote frome the "G1obe" in the case of Messrs. Burket.
that if the thief had been caught I should have had to pay over again
for it more than it cost me in the first instance. This is not very
creditabl-e to a civilized country, when robbery can fiteraly be
committed with impunity, or the person robbed, in m.any cases rril1 have
td pay more for the recovery of his property th,an it is worth. In
consequence Justice is permitted to sIcep. We pay largely for protection
and all the dellncluencies should be taken up at the e:ipcnce of the
Goveinment"

t'

Oct. 1l-. Eleven new Publicans opened at Belper.
Oct. 16" Mr. Jedediah Strutt recej-ved. an amonimous letter dropped at his
door, full of indecent language.
Oct"

29. At a Vestry meeting, John }Iillward and his wife were appointed as
Govenor and Matron at the trlor}drouse.
At the same time John Spencer of the Fleet was appointed Constable.
Millward died" in 1858 and t.,rlilliam Taylor and his wife took the situation.
As fine an Autunnal day as sver there
Belper Fair held on Nov. lst.
was seen.
The afternoon Fair was rather sl"ender, there were but three Shows" &re
was Holloways Museum and the other an frish Giant 'rMons Louis'r seven
Willialr Yeomans had his watch stolen fron him
and. a half feet ta]I"
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there was an affray at the "Cross Keys'r.

About

this time the tolI

House

at Belper Bridge was taken

away.

of December, nuch preparation for the prevention of
incend"iaries. 22? Speciat Constables sworn in at Belper and round

Segiruring
about.

(to un continued)

I'[./ARDING

THE

CHI]RCH'

by

F. S. Ogden
of Denby }arish
of enpenses, no dates
are given for the various items anc1 as the total of €1 10r;. Jd. at the
bottom of the sheet of paper is rcarried forward' it may be assumed that a
full year is not accounted for although as there are items for tli,rhitesundayr
rCrismasr and rEastert in that order a ful-l year troul-d seem to be covered.
fhe account appears to have been written out by John Harrison.
The Accounts of John Harrison and Rafe Hogton
€ s. di.
John Harrison and Rafe Hogton were Church wardens
Church in 1751. Here is a portion of their statement

Church wardilg for ye year 1751.
for Bread and w-ine att liilritesunday
My Days work
Paid. for A paper for ye parson to pray for ye King

Paid

Paid att ye visitation
Paid for 6 Breefs
Mrs Car Carges (?
att ye visitation
for tr{illum Elie and"hrrg"s)
Rafe Hogton and my Days work
Paid for merding ye Beals
tr'for going to Derby with ye Coppy of ye Regester
xPd Pat FLetcher for making the copy & parchment
Paid att ye Visitation

l.y Days work
Paid

for

Bread and wine

att

Crismas

My Days work

?aid for }lending ye Church Beare
Paid. for Bread ,:lrd wine att Easter
I{y Days work
For writing my acowrte

Note: fhe iten marked x is in

another hand-writing, as also the
words tcarried fonsardt.

Carried

Forwd

041
008
010
021
03t
021
olo
010
010
o1o
014
010
041
ooB
006
oL'|
008
010
I 13

7
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TEE DAITY
6

Measd.
Made
Farm

JoURNAL-

at MiIl CLose

AND $ts{oRANDUM 0F,

co. !?Burton & Co. 77

Wat-ker &

B

J.7A.,

STE\ruNS0N

-')L,tj"l*J"*d

fr"on p'5t

a Traceing from the Parish Map of that Part of the Wamen Carr
next to Stanton Township for Mr. Wass'

at ?rimrose near lriatlock Battr 3 ld - I dh lleighing 64 belongj
to J. Ernting of BonsalL.

7

Measd..

B

At Work in

Garden.

9

10

At

lrtrork

in Croft.

An advance

in

Lead Ore of

lf\.

Nwr

11 tlent to Wirksth. but Measd.. no Ore. fhomas Orgi1l
norning after 11 days lllness aged 67.
12 lfent to Wakebridge ard Measd,,
L3

14
15

Measured

Measd.

about {0 belonging

at !1i11 Close. Walker & Co. 89 &rton & Co. 89 -

at

Slack Rake and Welshman

2 )

Unwin d.ied

this

to J Companys.

t1e-3

at Middleton, I{arper Mine ln
Bage in Griffe

l,iberty of Brassirgton - & Nether GoI. & Griffe

the
Grarg

Attended the trtneral- of Thones 0rgi11 Unwin Buried at Crossgreen
Chureh afterr"rards at the request of Mrs. Unwin read the late Mr.
Will to the Family.

16

$mday

77

At Home. Another advance in Ore ot z/6

1B

Went

19

Cutting Hay

20

1 )

lZ/6.

now

Unw

35/-. ?ig l,ead €l-5.

to lrfirksworth & Measd.. at Rifle Butts & Jacksorrs.

at Giberalter

&

at Mr. Walns at

Cowley

at Night.

at Mi]1 Close Walker & Co. I - 4. ) ar, U
Br.rton & Co. 69 - 4 ) -'' Afterward cuting & Weighing Hay at Giberalter Viz l{rs.
of Birchover one ton and Tho. Watson 10 cwts.
Measd.

Marsden

2l

Measd. at Bage 77 Ids. { Dhs. belonging to ! Conpanys. }frote at
Night to Mr. Parker of Bakewell to again remind. him of rny applicatio
for Giberalter.

22

At Mr. Smiths to enquire the price of Thorn &ricis which ui1l be
required. for Oker, he info:ms me the price is 25/- per thousard.

23

Sunday,
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24 At Hone.
25

to Jane Greatorex of Oker to obtain her signature to the agreenent
by which she beeones a Yearly Tenant of Lot 6 of the Oker Trust Estate
(toauy being a dreadful cold. day and hard Frost ard not lcrowing of any
measures I did not go to Wirksworth to dry).

Went

26 At Home.
27
28

Measd.

Snowing

all

day with hard

frost.

at Mil1 Close Walker & Co. 39 Burton &

Co.

75

-

4 )
4 )

r14-B

to wirksworth and Measd' at Brights friendly li'l' spencer & co'
Itd. - I at 44/1 cope 7f6. I^tr. Gratton & Co. 1l - B at 42/- Cope

trtrent

5/-. Proprietors.

29

Measd.

50

$rnday

at

Wakebridge 17B

lds. belongirg to Companys !'leight

69.

7t Cuting Hay at Giberalter Jas. Potter 6 cwts. T. Iloseley 1* cwt. 22 lbs.
April lst Went to Brassington and Measured at White Low for::s belonging
to [ho. B::iddon afterwards went to ifirksth. and measured at Ge1ls
Northclif 19 trds { Dh belonging to J. Shaw. Profit 6f- per Id. to
Mr.

2

3

Wass.

Gardening

sold at

in

Snm'l

forenoon at the Sale
. Slacks in afteznoon.

of the Late Mr.

Unu-in.

Furniture

at Mill Close. Itiatker & Co. 50 - 1 ) .too
Burton & Co. 94
) -'
Afterwards at Stanton to make arrangement with Mr. C. Evans the
Steward for a Load of Larch po1es.
Measd.

'

the Cow house to the Troughs

Wood

4

lleeling the

5

Ldad Dung to the Dalefield from the Dale 6 Load also J l,oad from
T,'i,iatson's Barn to the Giberalter Field with Mrs. Marsdens of Birchover

Dung from

Gate.

Team.

ay.

6

Surd

n

Spreading Drmg

I

Went

I

at Giberalter.

to ltiirkth.

and }leasd. at Goodluck liielshnan Odd Ore Ranton and
Moor. Ore 35f6.

Gang on Cromford

9

Went

to

Wakebrid.ge ard Measd. 60 Lds. belonging

to I

Compy.
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10

Measd.

Co. 95 - 5 ) "-,
Burton&Co. 78-8)Lt+-1
went with Walter to fetch a Load of Larch

at MilI Close

Afte:r,rard.

Wa1ker &

^

Poles from Watts

Plantation 27 Ln Nomber.

Friday.

11

Good

L2

Measd. at Godest
Quick for Oker.

13

Spreading Manure

in

at Dalefie1d in forenoon.

forenoon and Matlock

to

make

inqueries about

Sund.ay.

Beat this morrring as I had some doubt about the
Value of the Hard Beat Ore and never having Weighed any at ttris Mine
since I began Ore buying I weighed ttrror this Measure and brought a
Sanple to take to the Lea to be assayed the Ore weigh:ing 51 lbs. to
the Dish. I also bought a Sanple of Srown Ore to try it by itself
as a considerable portion of Brown Ore is contained in the Blue lvleasure.

April 14

Measd.

at llard

for

L5

Went

16

Measd. at Croked Acres Elton. Afterwards at the Sale of the late
Revd. T. Garretts Furniture at Elton Rectory. I then came to a Sale
of Property belonging to Jno. Derbyshire sold by Arction by John EIse
at the Red Lion lrue, Uensley. The following was tlre result of the
Sale Pt. of lfensley Pasture 17 - 0 - 2, bought by Wn. Wain {521 5 0
Wn. Hardy €580 l-0 B
itlatering Close's
7 - 3 - 19 do
Gard.en at the back )
rr
, rr
,r i15z L-r^*^+L^*
by Jonathan Vj-ckers *72 0 0

Lea with the Samples firom I{ard beat and Recd. a Cheque
I also
then went on to Wirkth. & recd. casir for it.
attend.ed. ttre Petty Sessions with the appointment of fterseers Viz.
Sanuel Alvey & I{illia"u Hadfield both of Oker.

to the

€100. I

of the pot W"ii--- i
Reading Room
Garden in the Lane
Oker Croft

House

*

*"it """r,
Lea Fie1d

rt tr
do
do
rr rr I7 rr" Abraham Clay
1 " 35 Sam Grafton

AV5 0
*22 O
A29B 3

O

,t
1 r,
n

azjr o

o

*226 l1

2

0
A

0

Total

April 17th
18

Measd..

at

Round.

Low, Golconda & Bradwell.

at Mi1] Close Burton & Co. 109 - 5 )
Walker&Co. 59-B)
Afterwards met I'lr. J. Gould at the Grang UilI & paid him for the Measure
bor,ght the 1?th Inst. at Round Low €18 10 O.

Measd..

-:lo3-

f9

Maldng Hed.ge Stakes & eLearing up Thorns in Giberalter. Stephen
Wagstaff I{eCgi.i.g tlre Hedges be'Lvreert & i'i:s. Far;le;'c FjelC

20

Sunday

2t

Taki.ng

22

Measd.

Rail to Darley Bridge to Sa,^rr i.nto iledge Stak-es & lindings
for Giberalter. trtri,tirg 0ker l{inates :i.n Afl'be:'noon.

Jacksons G::ey illare & C-e]1s NorthcU-f. There was a reduction
in the Price of Lead. Oie the week of tf 6 per Ld but i{r'. lra-sS had
neglected to inform me of it before I bought th,e i{easuz'e to d'ay. I
recd.. fl5 frcm ITr. Alsp to br:ng'to lir. Blaclcweil for Darley Clu'o a/c.

at

23 Setting Potatoes. (C. Taytor buried at Darley Church aged ?0 ye&rs.
at }Ii1l Close trlalker
- 9 L,-O Burton ^?9.
1:1"4-6)'-Afterwards r+a11ing between Croft & Guriiale.

24

Measd.

25

Lead.ing

Plails from Darley

>

Brrdge & Making Heclge Stakes.

26 Walling between Croft & Gurdale a.nC at Tansley to buy 1000 of
for Oker. A.lso r':cti. a Ch';quc 1'o:.' ,f10C fron lTr" itlj-crs"
27

Sunday.

a

In

29

Went

30

Spreading Du:rg

May

Wesleyan Chapel

at

llens-l-ey reopened. by

Qricks

Dr. Lythe.

Garden and Giberal-ter.

to Wirkth. &.lleasd, at ld=lshnan & Gells Northcliff.
Shaw €55 2. 2" for to days Measure & last '[feeks.

in

forenoon

in Giberalter in

Pd Jno.

aftemoon.

Went by order of Mr. Idap to Jno. Boan to inquire why he harl not lead
the Ore Measd. at Godest & llard Beat. He sa:d he coul-d not take it
in at present therefcre if we could not wa-l.t hls tine ve had- better to
I told him in tha''c ease I harl orders to
get some one else to jag it.
ask for the F'ey cf the 0:e l{ouse he gave it me & also pa:'-d me l5f- fot
Ila]f a Years Rent of u Small Fie1d" belonging to the Plsclret Proprietors
due Mch 25th LB79. I then went to the li*ll Close & }Ieasd. trrial-l<er & Co" 111 - 7 )
^.. - oo
Burton & Co. 101 - I ) cLz

1

at Bonsall l{oor. I then went to l,iinster and. naCe arrangment
with James Taylor to jag the Ore & gave him the Key of the Ore House.

2

Measd.

7

tr'trent

to Ashover & bought 6 Iyls 2 Dh off
at, 15/-. per lc1.

Anthony llolmes

at

Dimonsdale

4
5

Attended l{rs. Brittlebanks Rent auCit and paid €7 10" 10. the ha].f
years Rent of Giberalter (tir" :-Oa is for the Tithe).

6

Went

7

At Home.

B

Measd..

9

to !'trirksth. & Measd. at

at Mil}

C1ose.

Thumper

trdalk-er &

Sitch

Co.

Br.rrton 8c Co.

:.12

\07

Snake & Old Ge11s.

-

6 )
244
4 )

Iteasd. at Bage 101 Lds belorging to B Companys. Lead Ore 53/-.
Lead e14 5s. Od". I aftensards went on to Brassington and Measd. at
Mine cal-led Sprlnt 2 IC. 2 dh. belonging to Thos. Dakin & Co,

to lfakebrid.ge & Measd. 178 ]ds. belonging to

10

'ufent

11

Srmd.ay

12

Fencing

I7

Went to ltrirksworth & Measd.. at 'niater Holes Flat on Bonsall Leys
Bonney Lap Godber Venture Jacksons Ratchwood ft-rarry Vein Dinah &
Gefls Northcliff also recd. a Cheque from I{r" ltliers fcr €100.

May

in Giberalter

& collecting Oker Rent

Companys.

at Night €111 5.

0.

14

trIent to a Measure at the Rour:rl Low belonging to J. Gould but
found. it so badly dressed that I 'wou1d. not buy it he said he would
d.ress it over again if I would come again. T promised to go on the
Saturday afternoon. f then measd. at trvater Holes belonging to

Mr. Baterley.

15

Attended the Oker Trrrstee }leeting but as there were several important
cluestion before the Trust anrl only three Tmstees present the Meeting
was adjoined

16

Measd.

ti11

at MiI1 Close Walker & Co. t% - L

)
Burton;;;: ;ii -f, j
l{easure

317 ms"

in one day at the ifill close since I bege.:r to
in 1671" It wa.s the end of J Titeeks Reckoning. Lead.Ore
12/6 for 60. Pig Lead S14. f began to take the Roof off the
Ir/idows Houses in the Dale this afternoon.
This the largest
buy Ore

l7

Measd. at Brights friendly at i"i'irksworth .
I then went to Rorrnd Low.
Gould had dressed. the Ore again and r should have bought it but
sheldon did not meet me accorcling to promis and we had no Dh. r then
calne to a Sale at }Iid"dleton of Furniture belonging to th.e late Aaron

J.

Doxey.

10

Sr:nday.

Fntr

.

19 tlent to Elton to the Hard. Beat to see what Post & Rail tn'ould be required
to guard the lliine & Sluig: il'rn, I then went to Rcund Low & Measd.
J. Gcul-d.s Ore. Ai.'te::',,rar:1s Heasd. at the lle.l-sl'.rnan. l''- tlen trent to a
few Dishes at Sil,rer nye bu-L it was so badly D::esseC l wou,Lti not bqy it.
May

Lds. belonging
Went to lfakebridge & Ileasd.
then went on to tr,1:l.rksworth & l'leasd. at Dalefield.

20

to J

Conpanys.

at the Petty

2t

Went dornrn to Matlock Briige to meet Mr. \dass
he did not attend.

22

Measd.

23

At ldork at

24

At

25

Sur:d

26

At Work at Dale Houses.

27

At tr{irksworth & Measd. at Griffe Bage, Goodl-uck, Silver Eye' Little
Diniah, Ranton Lime Kiln, Gells Northclif & trileites Fowr.der.

I

Sessj.ons, but

8c Co. 109 - I ) ., ci
.l
Proprieto::s 42- 4 ) -'-' Burtons Company being on llage at, 3/- per day the Ore is entered d.ot';n to
Proprietor"'ifri" Recf,oning (at the Houses in the dal-e i-n this af'Lernoorr).

at IIil1 Close

ldal-ker

Dal-e Houses.

Home.

ay

m At l{ome.
Co" BB Propr-ietors 79 -

29

Measd.

30

trtrent

,l

At l{ome. trient to the tsank at }latroc}< Bridge & pa"i-d the call to the
Union €45 also paid G. Brooks of Tansley t} for 1000 of Quicks for
Oker Estate.

June

1

2

I\t

Jvrre

5 At Wirksth. and Measd. at Sticken
Northcliff & Ratchr,;ood.

+

Measd

at MlI1

Close

Walker &

6

t67-6

to Stanton and from thence Berry CUff with G" Evans to purchase
poles for Fencing the Hard Beat l.line at Elton. I bought 42 Poles at
l/- per f'oot.

Sunday.
New Cowhouse

was

in Dale.
Brad'u're1l

Kitchen View Gells

at Farslow r{i11, Ebloi"rs & Goicorida. ?he measure at the Golconda
chiefly offal wei.ghing fi, F Lds. & 6 Lds. of Duties. I rlid. not

-{06.-

for th-is Measrr"re as J. Bacon intended seeing ltr. Wap to ask for
reduction in the Cope which is 9/- per Id. I paid hir€10 on
^/c.
I aften+ards Measd. at the Jacl<sons at Middleton.

pay

at Mil-1 Close tr{alker & Co.

5

Measd.

6

'[^Ient

to the

7

Went

to Darley to order

B

Su:rday

9

Cuting Li-nterns

10

At 't'lirksth. and Measd. at

11

At

L2

Measd.

Proprietors

63
59

-

7 )
7 )

a

L21-5

with a Samp]e of the Goleonda Ore. I saw Mr. 'lrlap &
had some conversation with him about the Gol. He said they shd. have
kept the Ore and the 0ffa1 seperate he did not think he shd mai<e any
alteration in the Cope.
Lea

1000 Brick

for the Houses in

for the DaLe Houses.

Da1e.

Snake Welshman Magpie & Grey Mare.
Bacon met Mr. l/ap to day in litrirkth. respectirg th:is GoI. Mr
consented to reduce the Cope on this I{easure to 6/- per Id.

John
\{ap

Home.

at Mill

Close"

lutalker & Co.

Proprietors

78-B

54-t

L17

Ld,s

11 At h'ork at the Dale Houses.
14 At Home Sick.
June

15th

Sunday"

16 At Dale llouses.
L7 At irtrirkslrorth & Measd. at Branderix. I then vrent to a l{easure at
Gel1s l{orthcliff but found it so badly dressrd f would not buy it.
1B

lfent to Brasslngton & Measd. at Round Low 3 Lds belonging to
Itlr. Prince of Heanor. r then came back by Eblow for the purpose of
looking at a large Barror,^r on the Top of the Hi11.

19

& Co. Ll4 - 6 )
Proprietors 19 - 5 ) t54-5
Measd. at Bage 75 Lds 6 & 20 lds. of Duties J companys. Afterr.rards
Measd. at Malsters r,/enture 1 Ld" I nn Ue:.ongirg to H. Greatorex.

20

21

Measd.

Went

at

11i11

Close

trfia]-ker

to Wakebridge & Measd.

1?O

Lds. belonging to 2

Conpanys.

23

for the Surveyor of Taxes went in the afternoon for
Instzuctions to Mr. Dutton a'b Bake',.rell.

Copytng Poors Rate

24 llent to ldirksworth
25" At

& Measd" none

not having Recd. a Cheque from I{r" l[iers.

Dr-lc Honses & Copying Poors Rate.

}iilr Ctose

2G

l,Ieasd.

Jw:e

I,trent 'tdirksworth ancl lieascl. at Brights
Weeks 2 Cor.rpanys a-]-so Measd. at Sl:ore Vein

'rtr".tkcr .
?l - ? I t4O
6
Propri-etors5l
-1) -' fhis was the last Measure in the 6 ]ieeks Reckoning. Total Or:e 87] lds
28 Men on Cope at 4/9 per ld. and. JQ lien on Yage at 1/- p., Shift of
6 Hours" Liad, {:L14"}- per ton ore 72f- for 60.

at

27

Prirnrose. I

al-so rec,l-. ciish for
Mr. Miers on 25th fn*st"
Over

29

Sunday

10

Measd.

6

Gel1 Northchff Burrorrs &
a cheque for €100 ulrich f recd.. from

at the 11i11 Close in the forenoon at

28

Friendley L7 - B for the

home

i.n afternoon.

at Hard Beat, E1ton. I also went tc the Godest to a Meas;re
I weighed a nj-sh
but found it so barlly dressed I wou-1-d not buy it.
57 lds. In the Afternoon at t{" }erbyshiref s Sal-e at }Iewley Ha11, bought
a clock and a sofa 1O/- each.

lrient to Iflakebridge ard Measd. 66 Ld. belonging to 4 Co. Afterwards
went to lflirksth. and looked over the register of Voters with Mr. Stricot.

July 1
2

Measd. at Sprint, B:r:assington,
llelshman in }liddleton.

3

Measd"

at MiIl C1ose, llalker

At

5

Buildi-ng cow house

JuJ.y

7
for

in lilirsth.

&

& Co.
on

Home.

't{ent
,C9

Meascl"

in

d-a.1e.

to Bakewell i{arket and borght a Stork of George Shaw of Ashover
0. He said, it in calf for the first trteek in November.

10"

at Yeilds.

After"r,rards rrent to 1^Ilrksworth and recd. €10 from the
of Phytmcyts Charity for the payment of Bills for

Savings Bank on a/c
repairi-ng the Houses

t

Bage, Dutchrnan

Proprietors.
ldent in the aftervroon to the Godest 8; I{easd. the Ore which f left
the foth. They had. d.resstcl lt over agai-n. lt weighed 60 now.

4

B

Griffe,

hrilding the Cowhouses.

